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OOPPEBBIUD ABUSE OF SOIf
BIBBS’ All> SOCIETIES*

Of tbc’xnilllons and tens of millionswhich
thepatriotic benevolence of thepeople have
contributed to relieve the suffering of onr
soldiers, and administer to their wants, not
one percent of It ha* come out of the pock-
ets of the copperheads. Theyarc no friends
of the Unionsoldiers. Their sympathiesarc

‘ with those who fight In butternut garb. But
while they contribute nothing themselves
for the comfort or relief of onr brave boys
In the Add, they keep up a noisy and contin-
ual assault on those who do. Ever since the
day tho Soldiers* SanitarySociety wasestab-
lished In this city, the organ of JeffDavis
has assailed it unceasingly. Every species
ofattack has been tried; the integrityof the
Board of Managers has been impeached;
they have been accused ofswindling the don-
ors, andconsuming the gills inhigh salaries;
ofmisappropriatingarticles contributed,and
ofcheatingboth soldiersandpeople;of spec-
ulating and purloining the moneys in their
hands, of rapacity andpeculation,—ln short,
ofevery crime in the calendar except mur-
der, rape and arson.

No friend of the soldier, orof the Union
cause, ever makes such charges against the
Chicago Sanitary * Commission. The accosS;
tlons arebrought by secessionistsand traitors
only, and the sole object of this nefarious
work Is, to cause the people to withholdc
their gills, and discontinue those relief soci-
eties, by making them believe that they ar
unfaithfully conducted. By breaking up the
Sanitary Commissions, thousands of onr
brave boys would surely die, who,*by means
of their timely aid arc saved, and miseries
and hardships ofthe soldiers' life .wouldbe
unmitigatedand unrelieved, and as a conse-
quence, discontent and desertions wouldbe
’greatly increased, and therebythe rebel cause
would bepromoted. Very man/ofthe rc-cn-

that are place are due to
thework of theSoldier's AidSocieties, which
have made thesoldier's life endurable, robbed
it ofmanyof its dangers, added to its little
comforts, and above all, immensely
intensified the patriotic resolution of the
army to put down the rebellionat everyhaz-
ard. The tokensof love and core sent to the
soldiers fromhome through these societies
cause them to fedthat they are not forgot-
ten; that the eyes of their friends arc upon
them, and their hearts arc with them In this
terriblestruggle. Therefore it is the interest
of therebel sympathizers to chill this sym-
pathy and cut thiscord thatunites the patri-
otic citizenswith thebravo veterans in the
Add. Hence, they attack the aid societies
which transmit thegifts of the people to the
army.

The Devil and Jeff Davis' children, who
are brothers, hove sharp eyes, and allowno
chrnce to inflict injury on the Union cause
to escape them. But there will bea reckon-
ingday for these secession villains,and that
not longhence. Someof them will get'out
ofChicago in a greater hurry thanthey did
outof Detroit for opening.a fire In the rear
on the soldiers of Michigan. The order to
44 dryup ".win be more peremptory than
that issued by Burnside, mid there will be no
revocation ofit throughthe misplaced inter-

* ventionof influentialßcpublicans,who,by the
Way, have since been paid for theirkindness
by a volley ofabuse as scurrilious and ma-
lignant as thatpoured upon the soldiers* aid
societies. *

REBEL TREATMENT OF OUR
SLAIN SOLDIERS.

Thehorrible behavior of the rebels to our
slain soldiers on the hard-fought field of
Cbickamauga, has never attracted the atten-
tionit deserves. It was charged that Gener-
al Braggand his Confederates, after being in
possessionof thcbattleground for more than
eight weeks, neglected to give our slain sol-
diers aburial, even in a trench. The copper-
head sheets have tried to explain it away by
saying that Bragg’s army was short of picks
and shovels I which is a point blank false-
hood. A copy of the Mobile StjisUr of No-
vember7,18C3, hasbeen placed m oar hands
by a returned soldier, from which we
rcproduccpn anothercolumn, ofan army let-
ter written by one of Bragg’s officers to that
sheet, confusing in the fullest and most un-
blushing language the shocking treatment
ourslain soldiersreceived at rebel bands.

For twomonths thebodies ofone thousand
ofour fallenbraves lay where they fell, pa-
trifying in the sun, food for bine files and
beasts andbirds ofprey. Theheads ofmany
were severed from the trunk and stuck on
poles, orplaced on stumps, for rebel admlra
tlon and edification. The main wagon road
of the rebels from their depot of supplies
led across the battle field, and thousands of
Confederates dallypassed by and rode over
the dead bodies#of our soldiers for eight
weeks. It was not until after the battle of
Chattanoogamid the rout of the rebels, and
until 4hcy were driven South of the battle
field of Chlckamauga, that those . bod-
ies of the dead “heroes were interred.

What be said of the civilization of a
people who thus treat their fallen foest?
How muchbetter are they than the painted
savages of the forest ? And yet these brutes
arc the high-toned chivalry we used to, heir
so much about; they are the “Southern
brethren” whom our Northern Copperheads
love eo dearly and sympathize with so ten-
derly. Bet read theaccount as described by
a rebel eye-witness. This is no “ Abolition
exageraUon” in • the recital of horror and
rebel savagely. It is the unvarnished talc of
onewho doesnot disapprove of the conduct
of bis fellows, but rather thinks it is all
right andproper.

WcCLUILAN’S LETTER TO THERESIDENT.
Saturday's issue of theTmnuxE contained

an abstract of Gen. McClellan'sreport of bis
operations -while in command of the Potomac
ftrtnr The original document—the joint
workof McClellan, Porterand others—mates
a bbok of one thousand printed pages. No
Generalsince "wars brgan, ever issued such a

mass of stuff, in the shapeof a “report” It
isalmost as long as Waller Scott's life of
Napoleon, orNapier's PeninsulaCampaigns,

• andallabout wlrnt he did and what he didn’t,
while he employed the army digging ditches,
and in retreating frem them. Not one man
In ten thonsand will ever take the time to
wadethrough, or incur IJie espouse ofpur*
■ebutiug, this enormous mess of apologyand
justification for unimproved opportunities.
Put there is one page in St thatlias been dug
out ofthe snrrouhdirg mbblsb by some pa-
tientandpersevering letter writer, thatwill
beread by many. Werefer to Lis letter to
President Lincoln, written from Harrison's j
Landing. July7, LBC2, justafter his disastrous
repulse fromRichmond, and while his army
was Sn* a most deplorable plight, battered,
bruised and bleeding, melting under a tropi-
calheat, sickeningby thousands, and saved
from captureordestruction by the gunboats.
It was under Ibis condition of things that
McClellan indited to the President a letter,

t
lnstructing him in his political duty, and

_
threatening him, In cflfcct, with the breaking
up and dissolution ‘of the army, unless
he adopted as a guide for bis politi-
cal course the programme laid down by
the “grave-digger of the Chickahomlny. *

That letterwe refer Ito now, lest some of oar
readers may have neglected to peruse It.
The epistle reads just like the New Tork
Heraldeditorialspublished at the time. True
it avoids thevulgar swagger of the SeraJd,
but contains the some train ofideas, and pre-
scribes the came copperhead method of con-
ducting thewar, and it was doubtless from
that dirty and disloyal fountain thatMcClel-
land imbibedhis war policies.

It will strike the “ common people” as a
singular specimen of military subordination

. for the general ofan army to undertake to
dictate to the commander-in-chiefthe politi-
cal management of the rebellion, and bold
cut to him threats that unices he does thus
and so, on the slavery question,“ourpresent
armies will rapidly disintegrate,” and the
■“ effort to replace them will be hopeless.”

• Bead the following camples taken from
thislecture of the subordinate to bis chief

' 1 Theyare decidedly cool:
Thisrebellion bafc assumed the character or war:as suchIt chould be regarded, and U should be

conducted on the hitbest principles mown to
<3briHiaan civilization. It should not be a war
looking to the subjugation ot the people of any
State onany event, ft should not be at alla war
ttpon population, but against armed forces and po-
litical organization. correction qf prop-
erty, political executions of persons, territorialor-
ganizations of States, or fordUt alolitlcn of tlat'
tiv.shouldbe contemplated fora moment. * • *

Militarypower ebomd not be allowed to interfere
with the rdcUone qfurtUvde, either by support-
Sns or impairing tuc authority of the master, ex-
ccptlorreprceslDßdlfordcr.aainoibcrciaca. • •

Theright oftbe Government toappropriate per- imauently tolls ownservice claims ot slave labor ;
shouldbe asserted, and the light qf the owner to
compensation therefor rbould be recognized. • •

Unices the principles coverning the future con-
duct of our straggle shall be madeknown and op-
nroted the effort to obtain requisite forces will be
aimosti boneless. A declaration ofradical vuw,

slavery. will rapidly disintegrate
cur presentaimies.

- The first ofihese commands to the Presi-
dent, in effect, assumes that thewar hodnot
been conducted on “principles of Christian
civilization,” buthadbeen wagedon ourpart

the manner ofbarbarians. It isat least
truethat, tip to thatperiodithadbeen conduc-
tedaccording to the copperhead policy and
nonebut copperhead generals were entrusted
with important commands.

* But “there must be no confiscation of the
propertyofrebels, and the relation of servi-

sudo must not be Impaired.” The loya

slaves of d&oyal muUn most *>* koPt
their taskby the“iron band,” as he expressed
it in his West Virginia proclamation. If the
bcitlccb ofBlares are appropriated they must
be paidfor, whether theownerlaarebel ornot,
and finally If the President shall declare ra-
dical rlcws upon the slavery questionlit
willbe Impossibletoobtainany more soldiers,
and thepresent armies will “rapidly disinteg-
rate,” breaknp and go home!
But the falsehood of thispredictionis folly

equal to Its impertinence. Shortly after tho
receipt ofthe letterthePresident commenced
h!s series of “radical warmeasures,” by is-
suing the hundred days notice of the Eman-
cipation Proclamation, rapidly followed by
orders to hie commanders to cease guarding,
and to commence seizing, the property of
rebels,' without * compensation; ■to receive
and protect all slaves escaping within our
lines ; snd finally came the order to arm and
organize the contrabands as soldiers, and set
them to fighting their rebel masters. All
these radical measures thearmy hailedwith
delight and enforced with alacrity. Instead
of “rapidly disintegratingour armies,” these
radical warpollcleswrought exactly the con-
trary effect, Infusing hopeand contentment
into the ranks where beforeexisted despond-
ency and discontent. The “declaration of
radical views ” of the Presidentproducedre-
sults throughout the country similarto that
amoeg the soldiers. The President's radical
programme was triumphantly endorsed at
the polls, and coppcrhcadismlies howling in
the dust. Foreign intervention which In con-
servative’C2, was gatheringlike ablack thun-
der cloud, ready to break, in radical '63, was
dispelled, and has passed away, and the
masses of Europe now say to their rulers
now that the Federate fight for liberty as
well as Union, there must hea fairAcid, and
no favorshown to the rebels.

The war during ISC2 was conducted In
strict accordance with copperhead policy,
and closed disastrously, Ailing the country
with gloom; but the next year it was man-
aged on radical principles,andbchold the re-
sult 1 Victoryafter victorywasachieved; the
rebellionand slaveryboth have received their
mortal wound. The veterans of tho army
arc re-enlisting by regiments and brigades,
and thousands ofrecruits arevolunteering to
fill up the ranks andhe in atthe death. And
thus the wisdom of a “declaration of radical
views is justified, while the copperhead pre-
dictions ofMcClellan have come to naught,
and the reliance of thcrcbcls on their North-
ern sympathizers to opcji a paralyzing fire-
in-ihc-rcarisshockingly disappointed.

Is it any wonder that the great army of
the Potomac which setout on its campaign
220,000 strongmelted away like snow before
a spring snn, under the leadership of this
pro-slaverybigot, who was so terribly affle-
ted with“nigger on the brain” that even
when his army seemed in atiieulo mortis he
could thinkof nothing elseto writeabontto
the President except to warn him that he
mustnot hurt therebels byconfiscating their
property orlibcratlngtbeirslaves! One idea

- to every reader: Why tho Presi-
dentdid not remove thiscopperhead on the

■ Instanthe received themenacingand dictate;
rial epistle?

Ohio.

A SEULt HAN IN A LARGE PLACE.
TheState of New York deserves commis-

scration. Inan evil hour, under the effect of
discouragement and impotence, she elevated
to her head one Srynumr—his initials at this
momentarc forgotten—but it is not the oth-
er Seymour of Connecticut This one was
thought to bea great improvement on that,
but he turns out to he even sorrier, If that
thing ispossible. He was elected under the
ciy of “a more vigorous prosecution of the
war!” But if hehas donean act which does
notprove thecry tohave been a fraud, since
he was elected, nobody knows what the act
Is. A vigorous prosecutionofthe war means
soldiers enough to cany it on. Under the
manly exertions of GovernorMorgan,hi? pre-
decessor, New York put into the field a very
respectable body of men, though not quite
enough to make up her quota.* Under the
“morevigorous prosecution” management,
somewherefrom half a dozen toa dozen regi-
mentswere drummed out in the course of a
year; and now, unlesswe are mistaken, New
York is behind all the States except Penn-
sylvania, in the matter of soldiers. Govern-
or Seymour's address to the rioters in July
weall remember. Thataddress, in fact, will
never be forgotten. It has made' Seymour
historic. The GovernorIs now at workwith
theMetropolitan Police Board, in the city of
New York, which heis trying to sqnclch un-
der some plea or other. The real trouble Is,
however, that theBoard has come to act in-
dependently of political parries,andhas thus
realized on end long sought by the better
portion of the NewYork people. This was
throughly proved in the riots of last sum-
mer, when the police worked heroically to
suppress the mob, Irrespective of political
affinities. BatthisisprcdselywhattheGov-
ernor docs not like.

And this reveals precisely what is the mat-
ter with the Governor. He is too smalla
man to rise above the petty partisan. He
willwade, in a time of war, through all the
dirtand slush which it is thoughtnecessary
to go though in a time of peace, when we
have nothing elseto do, to gain a petty ad-
vantagein politics. Hence, in all the ranks
of copperheadism, apoorer concern Is not to
be found than this New York Seymour.
Even Phernandiwnd is above him in policy.
Poor Vallandigharuvras'direct and spiteful to
the lest that was heard of him. Bat Sey-
mour isnowhere. Hesmells party bait, but
docs notknow how to get to it. He goes
squeakingabout onall sides of the road, like
an oldsled thatought tohave been in pieces
winters ago.

And thepeople ofNcw York groan tobe
delivered. And all the country groans; for
oil the countiy is concerned. New York is
the very heart of the Union, and we all feel
her blunders likeour own. Shehas men to
tpare, and vigor to use them. But she has
blundered wofully, and will have towait de-
liverance. ‘

pgy Tie Paterson Dnihj Prowhas an inter-
esting article presenting the statistics of the
silk manufacture in that city. The silk con-

sumed is chiefly from China or Japan, and
the fabrics arc coat and other
linings, flags, plain goods, braids, a combi-
nation of silk andxnobalr, ribbons, ncck-tics,
sewing twist and fless silks, fringes, embroi-
dery, 611k6> &c. The above paper claims that
Paterson.is the headquarters of the silk man-
ufacture in America, and has the prospect of
two new first class establishments, which
will make the silk industryofPatetson equal
to thatof all the rest of the United States.
The totalnumber of operatives employedis
1,025, exclusive of officers incharge. Three-
fourths of the operatives arc females, and
children of very tender, years arc also em-
ployed. The lowestrate of wages Is one dol-
lar a week to learners; and from this point
rises to $4 for females and $5 and $5 50 a
week to males, the average wages being $3
a week. .The total amount paid out to oper-
atives per annum isabout $150,000.

James C. Watson, the Astro-
nomicalDirector of the Detroit Observatory,
has discovered a new comet Its position,
•astronomically stated, is as follows; AtO
hrs. 57m. 7e., Ann Arbor mean time, comet’s
right ascension 19h. 25m. 18s.50; declination
34 deg. 2m. 475. 4 N.

Farther observations have also established
the fact that tlTc right ascension of the comet
is increasingat the rate of Bm. 25a. daily, and
Usdeclination also at the rate of 42m. drily.

It is situated in theconstellationCygnus, and,
although not visible totbo naked eye, may
yet becosily seen through an ordinary spy-
glass. It has a tafl IKdeg. in length, and iU
nucleusis describedas “ strongly condensed
at the centre.”

pjy Ex-Governor Thomas H. nicks, who
has just been chosen United States Senator,

to fill the scat vacated by the death of the
Hon. James A. Pearce, was a memberof the
oldBdl-Evcretl party. Heis now a thorough
Union man and-an Emancipationist He
wasnominated In the Unioncaucus by a de-
cidedmajorityover Judge ThomasA. Spence,
who wasan earlier and more radical Eman-
cipationist The Baltimore American asserts
that hostility to the Hon. H. Winter Paris
controlled this result In the Legislature,
the votestood—Hicks, 67; Samuel Hamblc-
tou,(Dcm.) 18; Spence, 2. Gov.Hicks has pro-
visionally filled the scat, by Gov. Bradford’s
appointment, since the death of Mr. Pearce.

PT TheSt PaulPress says:—M The tele-
graph lineup the Mississippi river cannotbo
constructed this winter, as the ground is
found to be frozen too bard to'work tomuch
advantage. As soon as spring opens, the
workof setting the poles, which are being
got out now, will commence. The line will
be completed to Anokaaboct May 1. The
balanceof thelino toSt. Cloud isunder con-
tract tobe completedby June 15th, and will
thereafterbe steadily constructed to Fort Ab-
ercrombie and Pembina. Four thousand
poles arc bring cut and deliverednow.
py The Sandusky Segitier says theprison-

ers on Johnson’sIslandarc supremely indig-
nantat the idea ofbring transferred to Gen.
Butler’sDepartment.

They thinkthe insult is greater than they
can tolerate. Precisely what they intend to
doabout it, is not yet mode manifest. We
guess the/ will Lave to stand it,

*

BaUroadsoftho United States.
Tho American BaUroad Journal sums up

the actual mileage of railroads completed la
the United States on the Ist of January,
1864, at 53,860 miles, with about 10,000 miles
additional that arc or have been, under con-
struction. Theincrease of completed roads
during the past year has been 1,390 miles.
Of tho completed roads, 24,927 milesare In
the loyal States, and 8,938 miles In theStates
now in rebellion. The condition of the lat-
ter Is so bad that many of them, on the re-
turn of the States to loyalty, could be more
property classed among the roads “under
construction.” The total cost ofthc.com-
plcted roads and theirequipment in the Uni-
tedStates, Is ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
AND SIXTY-SIX MILLION DOLLARS—quite a TC-

epcctable sum of money tohe invested in one
branch of business.

Taking thegnmd totalof roads completed
and underconstruction in the severalStates,
Ohio standspre-eminent as the railroad State,
but fallsbehind Pennsylvania in the number
of miles completed. Tho following are the
rjilroad statistics of the Avc great railroad
States:

Tcnneyl vania,
111in0i5......
Jfcw York....
Indiana

Total Miles. Miles Corn'd.
.4,530 3,557
.4,071
.3,009
.2,6 0
.2,579

S,MS
a,OSJ
2,892
8,173

It is interesting to note thegrowth of the
railway interest of the UnitedStates. From
1836 to 1829 there were bnt threemiles of
railway in the country. On the Ist of Janu-
ary, 1834, there were hut 762 miles; In 1844
the number had increased to 4,811 miles; in
1854 to 15,675 miles; and on the Ist of Janu-
ary, 1864, the amount of completed railway
hadgrown to 33,860 miles, with 16,000 more
miles in progress.

The Kickebdoceer Life Insurance'
Compawt op New York,—We are in receipt
of a- copy. of the annual *cport of
this sterling life company, and are highly
gratified at the handsome exhibit made
evincinga healthyprogress and a most sound
condition. The number of policies issued,
and theamount of premiums received have
each doubled over the proceeding year, while
the accumulated fund now reaches nearly
half a million dollars. We take pleasure in
congratulating the number of policy holders
of theKniclfcrbocker at theWest on the vig-
orous growth and excellent condition of
their favoritecompany,standing as it does in
the frontrank ofAmerican life corporations.
The Hon. Erastus Lyman, who has for so
longheld the presidency, isan indefatigable
and able officer, performing his onerous du-
ties faithfully, and devoting himself to the
"interests of the company. He is ably second-
ed by Geo. F. guinea, Esq., the Secretory,
thanwhom no man is more competent for
the position. The western branch office in
in this city, under the charge of Mr. F.
Johnson, Vice President, is managed with
ability and success,and is doing a large busi-
ness. On the whole, the Knickerbocker
opens the Ifcw Tear with sure evidence of
solidity and safety, and with every indication
of enduring prosperity.

A Munificent Gift. The Providence
Journal, of January4th, mentions themunifi-
centgift of Mr. Edward. King, of Newport,
Bhodc Island, ofhis collection of statuary to
the“BedwoodLibrary,” of that town, his
native place. Tide collection consists of fall
sizedcopies, hy thelate Paul Akers, in Car-
rara marble, of “ TheDying Gladiator,” from
the capitol in Borne, busts of Demosthenes,
theyoungAugustus, and Cicero,colossalbusts
ofAriadne, and of theVenus de Milo, of the
Louvre,and an original piece by Hosier, en-
titled the “American'Schoolboy.” Theval-
ueof these marblesis estimated at not less
than ten thousand dollars.

Total

Union Troops Furnished nr Tennessee.
—The following table shows the numberof
troops furnished by the State of Tennessee
to the GeneralGovernment:
Caralry, as reported bj the Adjutant Gca....12,00)
Cavalry, as reported by the Anjutant General

notattached toregiments 1,300
East Tennesseeregiments, say 3,0 0
Infantry .............11,000
Infantry (African)....'. "... s,t*to
ArtlUery V 1,100
Artillery(African) 2,00 ‘
*£nilstca in commands of other States, say.. 3,030

Total .89,300
This estimate la probably too lartrc by

10,000. Bat it Is true that Tennesseehas fur-
nished tie Union army 'with many soldiers,
■which is just so much clear gain off of the
-rebels.

pgr* On the morning of the Bth, a fire
broke out In the Eagle office, at Grand Rap-
ids, destroying the entire contents of the of-
fice, presses, type, fixtures, and a largo stock
of blanks,poper, etc. A three story frame
block adjoining the office, owned by Wm. H.
.Stewart, was also wholly consumed. The
totalloss is about £IO,OOO.

Commodore GcorccH. Storcr of the
United States Navy, died atNew. York on the
ISth tost. He served at sea some twenty-four
years, and was on shore nearly seventeen
years. He was Governor of the Naval Asy-
lum in 1855, and since that time has not per-
formedany active duty afloat.

JSTThcJVrCTwcnV Jovn>clt otNew York* has
revived a number of Bishop England’Blotters
to gain more such “divine sanction” as that
of Bishop Hopkins for the perpetuation of
slavexy. It is suggested that the same paper
shouldpublish Bishop England’s last letter
on slavery. It Is addressed to the editor of
theCharleston l£UccUaity%" and is dated Feb.'
33, l&il:

“My more pressing dutieswill not permit
me, for some weeks, to continue the letters
on the compatibility of domestic slavery
with practical religion. I lihvc been asked
by many a question whichI may as well an-
swer at once, vis: Wither lam fritvdhj to
therziiler.ft cr coiitir.vation of tJaveryt I AM
xot; but I also see the impossibility of now
abolishing ithere. 'When it can and ought
to beabolished, is a question for the Legisla-
ture, and not.for me.

‘•JOHN, Bishop of Charleston.”

FROM MIDDLE TENNESSEE.

Gen. Crook’s Cavalry CoxnSnond after
Ucbels lu middle Tennessee—Roddy
at Tnscumbla—Be-Enllstrucnt l*ro«
grcMinc-liebrl Colton Burning -Dc-

- juonstrationof Gen. Forrest—Open*
Ins up ot Trade In middle Tennes-
see, Ac., Ac.

Lett Wing, SixteenthAmrr Coups, I
PcLASHt, Term., Jan. 7,ISU. J

Military operations, though not remakably
extensive in this section, are far from being
stationary. Gen. Crook’s cavalry division,
which has been one of the most active bodies
of troopsin the army of the Cumberland in
theirlate operations, is now at this plaic.
They arc*to beassigned to the important du-
ty of clearing Middle Tennessee of rebels.

Roddy iscontinually sending out “thiev-
ingdetachments,” and U has been deemed
necessary to let looseamong them some such
men ns Wilder’s, just to remind them that
though theiractions give unmistakable evi-
dence of the existence of a devil, there Is
also a “God in Israel.”

Roddy’s main force is still at Tuscumbia,
and it isprobable thatheprefers warm quar-
terswithin thetown to camping in the field
this cold weather.

Thework ofre-enlistment is stillprogress-
ing. The7th, COth and 57th Illinois regi-
ments have gone in again, and are now fight-
ing over the mastering officer, or each Is
anxious.to be mustered in ilrsi, and start
home on furlough.

Col. Chctlain, formerly in command of the
12thIllinoisinfantry,has been appointed Brig-
adier General ofnegro troops, and ordered to
report to Adj’t Gen. Thomas, at Vicksburg.
His oldregiment, the 18th Illinois, are pre-
paring toro-enlist

The rebel Copt Cooper, with an indepen-
dent company of npTrardsof a hundredmen,
hoebeen taking possession of the country
between thisplace and the Tennessee river,
and it was probably bis force that Lieut.
Boberts encountered while carrying dis-
patches to Eastport, some ten days ago.
Capt Kirk, who has been making Ills head-
quarters about eight miles from Lawrencc-
bmg, madea descent upon that place a few
days ago, and burned thirty bales of cotton.
Part of Col. Mizener’s command from Co-
lumbiawas engaged in hauling cotton from
Lawrcnceburg, but the rebels watched their
chance and burned thirty bales.while the
teams werereturning to Columbia.

Brig. Gen.Smith, Coiefcf Cavalry on Gen.
Grant’s Staff, is at Columbia, getting horses
for a new cavalrv command. Gen. Roddy,
thonch his headquarters is in Tuscumbla, de-
pends entirely on this side of the river for
bUPPlles. He has fourflat boats at Brain-
bridge, and one at the month of theBlue
v ThcrcbelGcn.Fomel hasbeenmaking sun-
dry and various demonstrations in thevicini-
ty of Jackson, Tenn. He lass & considerable
force, and isable todo much damage. -It is
not unlikely that the cavalry forceunder Gen.
Crookwill be scutagainst him. CoL Chalm-
ers has ensconced himself on the “Halchce
Bottom n from which he issues forth occa-
sionally to cut the railroad betwcenjJOorinth
and Memphis. Some time ago he ventured
eo fares to attack Moscow, but the negro
troops at that place taught him a lesson
which it might hewell for him to remember,
viz;—“thafKlggcre will fight.”

The success which everywhereattends thc:
experiment of re-enlistment, has occasioned
a rigid enforcement of the Conscription law
in theSouth, and all between theage of 1C
and CO arc forced to bear arms. The people
of the country are paralyzed with fern* a*rd
dread of the. merciless conscript officers,
whose presence among themes looked upon
with morehorror than an epidemic. .

The trade of thiscountry is gradually be-
ing openedup, cott&u is still rolling in by
quantities, and thePikeroad leadingto Nash-
ville is lined with cotton wagons. Goods
of all descriptions arc being brought here,
and all other posts held by our forces, and
strange as it may sound, the familiesof rebel
soldiers, are mutuallybenefited by the pre-
sence ov theUnionarmy among them/

C. W. H.

THE ABANDONED COTTON
PLANTATIONS.

What wi|l be Requisite for Keaslng
and Working Tliom.

St., Louis, Doc. 31, 1883.
To theHon. Henry T.Blow, Washington City;

Mr Dear 8m: Theletters sent by you to
Gen. Hawkins making inquiry in regard to
leasing plantations, were enclosed to m*e by
the General with request that I would give
the desired information.

lire Governmentmust first adopt the poli-
cy of leasing small farms, say from 50 to 200
or £OO acres to suit the convenience andmeans of persons desiring to lease. This
should be done as speedily os possible, andSubliclyannounced, os leases shouldbe madey the Ist ofFebruary, or very soon thereaf-
ter, as the land should be plowed and cotton
all planted by the Ist of April.

- Parties proposing to lease these lands
should take with' them everything deemednecessary, as nothing is to be had in thecountry exceptlabor. Say for a farm of 100acres, live or six good mules will be required,one goodwagon, fourplows, hoes and such
other fanning implements os may be necessa-
ry.. They should also takewith them, or ar-range to have semfrom timeto timp, feed foe
mules, sufficient tolast six or eight months
until the com and fodderwhich they wouldgrow, wouldbe ready for use. Also’some
provisions, goodbacou orpork and corn to
make meal and hominy. Also good material
for negro clothing, such as heavy bro-cans, iinscye, Jeans and Osnaburgs,Under the present system of .leasing thewages ot a negro is $7 per month,women $5; thelessee finding them and suchpersons as arc immediately dependent upon
them. Theration furnishedper weekunder
the lease system is fourpounds ofpork or ba-con, or six pounds offrush or salt beef ten
pounds ofcorn meal or six fkmnds of liour,two pounds of beans, peas, rice or hominy,
and onepint of molasses. I hope to sec some
changes in thepresent system, that is, betterpay lor tho laborer, and that the laborer
should feed and clothe himself and family.
Bands can ho procured, but mostly woman
and young boys, although I doubt' not
that large numbers of able-bodied men willcome iu, so soon as they know that perma-nent arrangements are made for employing
them. Tho wages should be*lncrcased at
least to the former hire of the slave when
cotton was worth but 10cents per pound”, the
laborer to feed and clothe himsclfi I give
herewithan estimate for the entire expenses
of stocking and working 100 acres ot land,
with product of same. The estimates arc all
liberal, and based onone hand to twelveacres
of land, which Is more than allowed under
present lease system, but less than was al-
lowed under slavelabor •

Six mules will cost, at $123 each $750
Cue good wagon aud harness 200
Four plows and harness 100
Other farming implements and larca..... 100

# $1,150
Wages of okht hands tocultivate land at $23 *

month .7 2,4n0
Elchl months* Jecdfor mules, at 80 centsSsj 1,162
Ragging, rope and twine * • 150
Tax on cotton SOi
Tax on corn W

Total.. $5,244
ICO acres, Ides £5acres planted In com, would

produce one bale of cotton to the acre, of
~00 pounds each, which would, at 50c Jb,
amount to $-00 W bale—7s bales—would
be 15,000

Net proceeds lor the year. .$9,758
This estimate is low for cotton, it is now

selling at from C6a7oc per pound—a sum
quite sufficient to bring the profit up to
$15,0(0.
. Thequestion as what amount of cash cap-
ital would berequired for such an undertak-
ing. to pay hands until crop is*raised and
sent to market, abouthalf their wages either
in cash, clothing, or provisions, would bo
*IOO V month for 10months, would be.... -SI.ODJ
reed for G mules for 8 months 1.152
Cost of mules, famingImplements, &c 3,150

.*3,302
The residue would not be. required until

the crop was ready to be gathered and scut
to market. I believe, my dear sir, that the
above ,information will coverall the points
touched upon In theletters submitted to me.
I hope youwill urge upon theGovernment

the adoptionof the policy of leasing these
lands, which have been abandoned by their
owners, In’small tracts, to our loyal farmers
of the West and North, whose sons, hy
months of toil and exposure, hare re-opened
them. They are justly entitled to the re-
wards of theirvalor, besides it will settle tbc
country with a loyal andhumanepeople, who’
will afford ampleprotection to the country
and thecommerce of tbc Mississippi.

Very respectfully and truly yours,
James£. Yeatsian.

HOJ£ltll> 'TKEAXJIEIVr ov
OiR SLASA' AT €UIC£-

A.IIAUGA.

Oue'THoasnndßodlca of Federal Sold-
ier* leftU&burlcdfor two moutbft—

Tbo Civilization ol our “SouiU-
eru Brethren,” *

[From tbe Mobile Advertiser, Nov. 7th, 3SC3.]
Missiokabt Ridge, keab Chattanooga, ISunday Night, Oct. 23,1853. f

I have just returned from a ride to the bat-
llc-ficld with a party of officers. It is jnst
five weeks to-day since tbc battle, and your
reeders xnay.wisiitoknow bow tbc field looks
now, Tbcaspects of tbc field have greatly
changed. Where it was dry and dusty, now
it is wet and boggy. The changing season
has changed tbc aspect of tbe woods, bat.
these are theslightest changes Theplough-
ed up earth, the broken 'and captured can-
non, thepiles of ammunition, the guns and
accoutrements,and clothing, and most of the
dead, have all disappeared. The only memo-
rials left to mark thrscene ofmortalstrifeare
thehasty entrenchments of logs and rocks;
the torn, scarred and riven trees, bcar-
themarks which a century will noUeflace
here and there kn «psacks and scraps of tom
•clothing, broken and perforated tins, a few
shells and round shot; the graves of our Con-
federates, and most revolting of all, theheaps
of yetnnbnried Yankee dead. All ofourdead,
except two, were buried. These were over*
lookedby our. burying parties or mistaken
for Yankees. Oneof these, who was killed
on the hill, where Grade’s brigade fonght
late on Sunday evening, was very handsome-
ly dressed in fine blue pants and dark grey
cassimerejacket Hcwasa*tall, and appa-
rently a young man. His hand seemed a
etnull and handsome one, but'hc wasalmosta
skeleton, and* his mother would not hove
knownhm. Theentire field isyct cumbered
withheaps of deadand unburied Yankees.
Inmost cases theCcsh.had fallen from the
bonce, and the mere skeletonremained. The
leg-boncs, from hip’ to foot, held together,
and so of the upper bones of tbe body, but
Ike backbones generally weredisjointed from
ibehips. In some cases the fleshhad shrunk
rather than decomposed, and the muscles
of the legwere still distinct Inmany cases
the skin was stillwhole and preserved, and
parts ot the body had much flesh on them.
Theheads were sometimes only bald skulls,
in others skin yet covered them and u Jew.
hairs remained. Hereand there some cruel
mockerhad severed thehead from the body,
and set the head upon a stump,
whence it “grinned horribly a ghastly
smile.” Some of the Heads contained fine,
beautiful teeth, and my unsentimental com-
panion remarked that a dentist could makea
fortune by getting those teeth. Years hence,
children now unborn, in" their sports upon
this fieldwill find a skull, or a bone, of these
poor victims, and wonder and ask what it Is,
And then some grandfather will tell them of
tl.c great battle of ChicUamanga.

Cur owndead tfre buried upon the very
S) cl where they fell. In most cases their
times, companyand regimentarc written in
pencil upon a headboard. Thus isshownthe
icits of the field where the various rcgl-
it cuts fought Heavy details were made to
Ltrv the Yankee dcadj but it was only par-
tially done. I suppose our mengrew tiredof
ibe offcns.vc and seemingly endless task.
1hear that Hill’s corps alone buried 1,100
1 tnkecs, but vast numbers yet lie imbuned.
The Yankees who wereburiedwere buriedin
shallow graves, and their graves are thus dis-
tinguished from ours. Those who were
unbmied werb generally past the offensive
siege of decomposition, and we could ride
amongand over them, with little or nopain
to our olfactories. But those buried in graves
smelled horribly. Flies swarmed around
these graves, bloated and* fattened upon tbe
foul odors.that reeked from the corpses
through the wet earth that thinly covered
them. It wasvery sickening. My stomach
was stirred withqualm,~and my head grew
dizzy andpainful in sympathy with It. My
companion had insistedupon takinga lunch
with ne, but on the field, in the midst of
such scenes, hungry though I was, I could
not have eaten the most delicate morsel from
an epicure’s tabled

.

From what I saw to-day, I am convinced
that theYankee loss in killed- and wounded
was over 20,000. Our own details buried
2,1X0 dead ou the field, and more than 1,000
yet lie nnburied. This includes only those
tbafwerekilled outright, and died instantly.
Thebadly wounded In mostcases were taken
off, and manv of these died, ‘swelling the
dead to 5,000.' The proportion of wounded
to killed wasunusually huge, about eight to
one. A large number straggled off and ue-’
sorted. Tbc aggregate loss of the Yankees
In the battle from all causes, must have ex-
ceeded 80,000. Idonot believe that our loss
exceeds 14.000,certainly not more than 17,000.

Second “

First ••

Total.

THE EHHKOLMEI\T ACT.

The BUI Now Under Discussion in
tlic Senate*

Thefollowing is the summaryof thehill to
amend an cct entitled “Anact for enrolling
and calling out the National forces, and for
other purposes," approved Jlareh 3, 1803,
which is’now under discussion in the Sen-
ate; the S£CO exemption clause is stricken
out:

Section 1. Provides thePresident may call oat
troops m sncli numbers and at finch times as he
may deem necessary. '

.

.
„Secs. 2 and The quota ofa town or ward shall

he In proportion to the number of mca fit tor mili-
tary service. Proper credits shall be given for all
volunteer*, who enlist before any draft lakes place.

Sec. 4. Any pereon enrolled may, at any time
before the draft, furnish a substitute who is not
liable to draft, and tho person furnishing shall be
exempt for the time for which tho substitute is
CCBeclIk'Pcrsons erroneously enrolled may have
Ibc roll corrected; enrolling officers may add any
utoe omitted by accident or otherwise. •

Sixf. dand 7. whenever any able seaman or
marineris drafted, bo may, within eight days alter
he receives notice, enlist In the navy, and such en-
listment phall bo held sufficient in lien of military
service. Proper certificate of such enlistment
mnttbtt furnished. The town or county whereto
such enlistment takes place shall be credited with

made into tho
naval service shall he creditednpqp the quota of
tho townor connty or wardor city where such en-
listed men are liableto be drafted.

Si or on 9. Amends tho act of 1863,section 2, by.
striking out all of said section after the word 44 en-
acted, and inserting the following,to-wlt; 44That
the following perrons be, and they are hereby ox-
ccrtoocnd exempted from the provisions of this
art and shall not be liable to military dnty under
the same, to-wit: Such as are rejected as physT-
callyot mentally unfit for the service; the Vice

President of the United States; the Judges of the
rations Courts of the United States: the heads.of
the rations Executive Departments of the Govern
ment; the Qofv of the several States, and all
persona actual Jlae militaryor naval aerrlce of
the United Stalesat the time of the draft; and no
persons but such as are herein excepted shall he
exempt.”

Sectiow 10. Consolidates the two classes of per-
sons liable to military service.

Sec, 11, reasons resisting or opposing the en-
rollment or draft in any manner, whatever, are
liable to a fine of SSOO or imprisonment for two
years, orboth. .

, ,

Sec. 12. The Secretary of War shall appoint ad-
ditional Surgeons for the exemption of drafted
persons, when necessary. ■ • ~

,

Sec. 15. Provides that Provost-Marshals and
Ecards of Enrollment shall have power to compel
the attendance of witnesses, without previous pay-
ment of fees: any person swearing falsely suan,
upon conviction, paya lino not exceeding SSO», or
bo Imprisoned not less than six nor more than
twelvemonths.Sec. 34. Copies ofany certified record of a Pro-
vost-Marshal jpr Board of Enrollment shaU he
deemedevidence inany civil or military Court.

Sec. 16.An claims toexemption ihxll
fied upon oath; also all evidence to substantiate
claims. *

6ec. 16and 17. Any person procuring exemp-
tion by fraudulent means shall have the exemption
canceled, and bo shall he consideredand punished
as a deserter. Any person procuring from the
Surgeon of the BoardTofEnrollent a falsereport or
thephysical condition ofany person liable to bo
drattedshall be liable to be punished by unpnson-
rnent for -the term forwhich the party was drafl-

Sec. 18. The fees of agents or attorneys In mak-
ing out papers of exemption shall in no case ex-
ceed $5: pnveidana or surgeons, furnishing certi-
ficates ehall'not receive any fees. Pereona viola-
tingthis section shall he fined S3CO, and subject to
impnsonment for a term not exceeding one year.

Sec. 10, No person engaged in enforcing the en-
rollment or draft, either officer, surgeon, clerk,
assistant or employe, shall engage in the business
of furnishing substitutes; penalty.lor violation,
imprisonment from thirty days to six months, and
fine from SICO to SI,OOO.

Three Children Frozen to Death,
[From tho Hattooa Independent.] -

Amost distressing case of suffering from
the late terrible snow storm occurred at
■Whitley’s Point, Moultrie county, about 7
miles from this place, on Thursday night
last. Three hoys, sons of Mr. W. B. Sen*
dricke, in attempting to return home from
school, about one nule from their father’s
house, were frozen, the two youngest, aged
9 and y. years, to death, and tho oldest, 15
years ofage, so badly thatwe understand ho
has since died. When school was dismlsssd
the. three started for home, but becoming
blinded and benumbed by the intense cold
of the stinging -wind and snow, soon return-
ed to the school house, where theyremained
until two or three o’clock In the morning,
when they again, attempted to make theirway home. When within sight of the
lights at home, made by tbc Canily
who were up by four o’clock, the two
smallest boys were uo longer able to
walk, and leanedup againsta com shock to
keep off the wind whilst theeldest went
home forassistance. When ho reached tbe
house his face was badly frozen, and bis
limbs so thoroughly frozen that ho could
scarcely more. As soon as he could make
known the condition and whereabouts of the
brothers, assistance was .sent tUpnu But,
alas! U was too late. Theywere both dead-
frozen stiff—and that too, in sightof home !

But littleuneasinesswas felt-by thefamily
for thesafety of the children on Thursday
night, from the fact that they were in the
habit of going home with the neighboring
boys, and it was thought they had done so in
this instance.

Useful Ballast.—Passing along Delaware'
avenue yesterday, where a vessel wasunload-
ing-. we'found tbatTher ballast was being con-
veyed Into a storehouse. The balbist in ques-
tion proved to be an article mined in Russia
—literalrock salt The vessel wasballasted
fn Russia, made a voyage to England and
thence to Philadelphia, the ballastremaining
unshifted. The salt sells here for twenty dol-
lars per ton. It is mined in blocks that tb
the eye appear tobe quartz. It is sufficiently
hard forWilding purposes; but it is, of
course, soluble, and would yield to the ac-
tion of the dements. Farmers buy it for
their cattle. A thirty pound block of it
placed in a box in a field, will supply a herd
of cows for some weeks. It is as hard
stone. Ordinary salt would dissolve
in one-fourth the lime. No other country
yet known yields this peculiar product. It i&
quarriedprecisely as wequarry marble.-PAtf-
addphiaNorth American, Jan. p.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE DrtJXEY MARKET.

Wedxespat Evening. Jan. 13,1861.
’ The money market continues close, and ifEx-

change remains at it will soon be much closer,
for the sorting process is going on actively. Close
as currency is, large parcels are shipped Eastward
every night to make exchange. It Is hoped that
babnccs.will in a few days or weeks at most, be-
come adjusted, and that business will move oil
more smoothly.

Kew York Exchange la ettH la active demand.
Mostbankers to-day reported the calls not quite
so heavy; bat the supply is still inadequate. Tbc
buying price Is linn at M; selling #. ~Several
bankers drew for each other at X.

Tbo'ratea of Gold,inWall street are reported as
follows:—At 0130 a, m., 1537i: 10,'USX; 12 m.,
163#; 8P- m-, 153J{, dosingat 151. The market
hero was active with more disposition to sell on
thepart bf holders. Tbo brokers paid 1C2£&152#.

Silver, 140©145. Legal Tender notes steady at
1-5buying,' selling at Jf®?»-

Tub Milwaukee Moket Jlahket.—TheSenti-
nel ot yesterday says: “There was no material
change in the money market yesterday. Money
was dose, but not so much so as to restrict busi-
ness to any great extent. Exchange continues-
very firm at#per cent premium selling.”

Tub Second National Bane or St. Louis.—
This institution has commenced business. The
President is T B. Edgar, formerly a Director In
the Exchange Bank.and tbe Cashier, Mr. E. D.
Jones, Cashier In former years of the Exchange
Bank. The capital stock Is $200,000, with the
privilespoflucr.'qsingtosl,ooVoo. It has been
made a permanent depository of theNational treas-
ure to tbc amount of *ll‘o.Coo.

Now York Stock Market—Jon, l3»
Received byF. O. Saltonstall & Co., Commission

Stock and Bond Brokers, 21 Clark street, Chicago.
Ibtbd. Sdbd.( letbd. 2dbd.

K.T.Cent..ll'Bj£ 1:8* Qnlcksilver. Bs*f C 5
C.iN.W.. 47>s 47# Clov. &Tol.in7 180#
Erie (ccm.).lo9K IC9 Reading....ll3 1U?»
<?. & Fills..lo7** KVi Hud. lUver.iaUi 131#
M. S. (com.» £6# 85 111.0sctwar
>l.S. (cttJ.).T.5 ICS loan bds..loo
P.,rt.W.& C Ks# 83 C. S. r, v cent
M. C 121 r-20conp '.

C.& A.(com) 84*£ . .... U.S.U^eeut
C.& A.ipfd). 92 .... bd*. 1831..100 ...

Galena H2# '.lo# U.5.73-10T.
Rock 161'd..14(># 140# Notes ICG# ...

111. Ccnt....U2# 122# U.S.lyrccrt 07# ...

C.8.&Q...89 .... Am. g01d...153>tf 151
Harlem 92# 01**

Market—letBoard wcj 3d Board IrrcßOllir.
National Banks*

The following National Binksbare been authorize
B'ice our last report:

Nome of Tancs. ,
_

Capital.
First National bank of SJlffllnflbnreh, Pa... • *50,000

« * •Williamsport,Pa.... 150,0M
** “ . »* • poorla, 1i1.... ... 3 S»?£J
** *• < M 'Wilmington.1.1 50,0»
’ “ Colnmbua, Wig...... 50.000

** ’* • Chltilnanso, K.T... 50,090
“ “ Pirkersburpb,W. V. 50.W0
* •« Snrlnzfleld. Atasa.... fOtf.ODJLeavenworth, Kb.... . joo.ooq

m Aanland. 0......... k-o,cou
•• Fandyliill.N.Y ■ 50.C00■ Utica, K. T 100,000

Rockville, Conn 50,T00
Hanover, Pa,,.. 50,000

Second “ ' “

riwt ;; > "

250,000
The total ntauber of hanks authorized by the Secre-

tary of theTreasury, up to Jan.7, Is one hundred and
eighty-seven, jsith an aggregate capital of $31^17,100.

COHOIERCIAL.
* 'VTedsxsdat EvErnro, Jan. 13,1361.

The following are the receipts for the Usttwentj*
fourtonrs: ‘

ucsirrs, iast dovss.
floor, 1711001, Com,- Oats, Bye, Barley

lm. bo. bo. bo. bo.
G*O0I!B.U
U188....... £OO

.... 700
CB*MUR’b‘ **-* *373 iSI-2
N W 88...., CIS SUO SSO 4800
AAStLRB, 200 ISOO
Cln.Alrl.lne.*.; ...-

Total..
'

12001425 CU2
Lire Dr'sd BcuiBogs,no. no. no. tta.

.11T5 3150
Cored, ~

Meats,Lard,
i aa. fits.

G&CUBR , ....

BIRR .48200 50150 18J 1524 55 1(69
I CRB
CB4QHE 17.15 £O6 IX9 IGS 7000
KWRTt ....IbCCO 300 00 40 1850
A&StL. !.... 87 ....

Mich CKit 202 ....

K. Roddl#.

Total#.
Total-,....J2£C0 CBt£6 686 - 2530 5C3 *19839
Tbcreceipts of Hopp/ae posted on ’Change to-day,

amount toSMTllve and dressed. The receipts of
.Hogs atthe lire stock yardsto-day, however, amount-
ed to With this Increased stock the market
wasscarcelyso brisk—the entered sales being ahont
3,ooobead,ata range of ss.2s®6XJo—the balk of the
soles havlngbeen at £>.7508.50. ThUshows a higher
range of quotations t: an yesterday, bnt’at the close
the feeling wts not so good, and wocannot quote
anyadvance.

Beef active and steady at $2.7501.73
good qnnlltiabeing firm, andcommon grades dal. •

There was s continued active inquiry by shippers
forDressed Eoga to-day, and the market advance 1
folly 5c tp lOOfts—with liberal sales at $6.0007.90—the
most of the transactions baring been at $0.70 and
$7.70, dividing on 200 BP.

The market forProvisions to-day was more active
. and higher prices were paid. There was an Increased
Inquiry for Mess Fork and wc note an advance In

prices of25cper brl—with sales ot about 1,350 brls,at
f19.CC319.55foe city packed. 118.75 for country pac£
cd, end SI7XO fbrmess ordinary. At the close the
demand for city mess was good at the extreme quota-
tions, bnt goodbrands are held mostlyat $30.00320.50.
Prime Mess Perk wasIn good demand and active—-
with sales of2,500 brls at slßJX>—lncluded In which
wasa lot ofl,SO brls to be deliveredatKeokuk, and
573 brls tohe deliveredat Michigan City. The market
hire la nowquito bare. Balk Meats are scarce and
prices advanced Jfeper B. A lot of 32,C00 pcs Bulk
Shoulders were sold for delivery at Keokuk, at 6Kc
loose; Country Shouldersat 6Hc, delivered
here; and45.0C1 bs City Shoulders, packed in boxes,
atTci Bulk Haros were In active demand and scarce,
and wenoteW.es of 0,000 pcs Peoria ent, toarriye, at
OHc loose. Pickled Hams are scarce and firm—and
th*on)y transcctiocsreported was a lot of 100 tres
City at $10.15. Enplhh Meats are mgooddemand, bnt
the offerings are too lighttoattract aUention.*A!otlot
of SCO pcs Cumberland* and Short Bib. loose, was;sold
at7H and SH« respectively. Lard was In good de-
mand and a shade higher—with sales of upwards of

S,(CO tres, mostlyin small lot*,however, at l2Jf9l2>fc
for prime city, SSH3I3.SO for prime country, and 12><c
fer cityKol Lsrd. At the close* holders were very
linn at 12Jfe > and many were bolding*at 12*f@i8c,

Wheat was quietand He lower on Ko. 1 Spring—-
withsales at |1.17@1.«K. No.2 Spring wa* steady
and tolerably active at fl '

- Old Corn was quiet to-day, but there was no change
in pricc»-Ko. 1soiling at ffle,and Ko.2at 93c. New
Corn wasin good demand and 1c higher—with sales
In surest 87c.

Gets were is good demand end firmer—tho sales be
log liberal a; C3H&CCc forKo 1am!C3H@6lcfor Ko 2
—the bulk of the sales ofKo 1 having been at CSXO
6&KC.

Bye was qnict bnt firm. Barley was steady andfirm.
Hlghwlneswoe msettled and Irregular—the sales

amourting to ISO brlsat 87088c—the latter for a lot
toarrive. At the close of tbs market was quiet at
87c.

BTCOC 07 Z.UXBKB X3T OmCXOO. 3

We publish in soother column a review.of the Chi-
cago Lumber trade for .the year 1368, in which willbe
found a complete statement of the amount ofLum-
ber, Shingles, Lath, Ac* on band In this city cn the
Ist of Januaryof the present year, with comparetire
statistics. The statistics of the stock on hand this

year hivT’been’prppMrd by Mr. Praakllo Emery,
lumber inspector, aad will, we bare no doubt, be
found correct*

The Reciprocity Treaty.
The followingis anextract from the annualMessage

ef Governor Cory, ef Maine, to the Legislature of
that State, which assembled a few days since:

in the coarse of the present year expires the term
•ftwhich the ecMuDeo Reciprocity treatybetween

Great Brl-
t&utmay bo rescinded, at the pleoaureofeither party,nSrlvtDg S year's notice. This treaty fromthe outsetiMgn regarded «• .nf.Tor.ble to julon.lending
fndnitrial Internals of tho.people of Jlnlno. nnd tbe
rVidtmnre Inltd .dopted the followingrewires:1vKwflvod **A* the sentimentof this Legislaturethat
«� thidnirof the National Government of the Uni-tlrtUiotesto givenotice to the British Governmentfhflt tho I reciprocity Treaty bo called willbo rescind-Irtonihe port of the United States at the expiration
of tho time to which Us operation Is limited by Its
trrms to the cud that, ifany, a newarrangement may
be made with the British Government,which shallbe
more lost and equal nnd properly cnard and protect
the treat Interests of this state, which are Injuriously
affected by the present treaty."

In ISM, at tbe date of tbe treaty,tbe lumbering bail-
nees,a leadingbrasch ofthe industryof our clilzebs,
enjoyed a great degree of prosperity, but from that
time, when the markets.or tbe United States were
opened to thefree importation of Canadian andother
provincial woods, that prosperity was smitten os
with a frost bile. Many parties employed In that
business were utterlyruined, and for years It didnot
enjoya singleeeasou of success. The valueof timber
lands IsMalne, owned aswell by the State ashy In-
dlvldusls, was greatly diminished. Tbe vast milling
properly employed in the manufacture of lum ier
also sabered, ills doubtfulIf any act of tbe Govern-
ment operating so injuriously upon private Interests,
was ever so uncomplainingly boros.

Of tbe lands pmcnased by this Siateofthe Common-
wealth of Massachusetts In 1653. and to which itwas
Inflocnced among other causes by the prosperity of
our lumbermen at that period, mull the present year,
only the most insignificant nuantltleshavo been sold,
thestocnatlonIn the demand forbidding the offering
ofpnhuc lands lor sale.' It Is true thatat the present
moment, under the Influence ofa dis'arhed currency,
and probably the closing of the lumber ports of tbe
South, our citizens engaged in bringing tbo forests
to marketare enjoying agood degree or prosperity;
but wllhlte subsidence of tho cause, which peace
will bxlnr.'must return the former depression.

"What is true of tho lumbermen Is likewise true, to
a largeextent, of the scncnltnral Interests of oar
country. Ihcre is uoarticleproducedfromour farms
that Is not met inonrown markets bysimilar articles
from Canada, NewBrunswick, Nova Beotia and oth-
er British provinces, reaching those markets under
advantages superior to those enjoyed by citizens ofthe United States. The schedule of articles made re-ciprocally free by this treaty contains very many
wulch can he produced and ore produce t by our own
citizens equal to any possible demand, or the bestquality,and atthem^itreasonabioprices. The soli
and climate of the United States and ofthe provlz ces
withwhich thistrade Is established, are precisely sim-
ilar, enc thelrproductleoshomogcneocs. Thetreaty
Intermsglresnaanothermarxet, butiupointof tactic
Isas utter delusion. The whole advantage oi the
treaty is withour provincial neighbors. It grants to >
them that ever consuming demand of British com-
mercial policy, a market—a market for their surplus
of field and forests, giving us wreturn access to their
markets,which ear people can never seek, for the
reason that they ire at all times gorged torepletion
by tbeprovincials themselves. It Is not necessary Inthis connectionto enter Into any discussionupon the
meritsof free trade or tocomplain of colonial legis-
lation Impairing some of the anticipated ad-
vantages of tbe treaty. For us as a
nation tho dream of free .tra£e Is ended. Bag-
gagedas wo areln theprosecution of a war upon a
scale of utparalleledmaenUude, our financiers andstatesmen areuerplcxed toprovide meansof supply-
ing the national treasury,and sustaining the national
credit. The tax-gathereris met at every door, batthere Is nota loyal man to whom he is an unwelcome
visitor, lor loyalty greets it notonly as a doty batepleasure to contribute of Its substance to the nation's
need In its time of trial. The range of dutiable arti-cles has been so large os toembrace soma coming al-
most within the categoryof the necessaries of life,consumed alike upon the tables of the neb and poor,
and upon which fora generationthe tax-gatherer hasnot laid bis Anger.

While our own people are so taxed, and bearing this
all so cheerfully, without a whisperof complaint, be-
cause < emanaed by (be necessities of the country, is
itnot unjust that citizens of foreign States, who con-
tribute not.a penny to tbe supportof our government,
should be ndmlited toan equalparticipation of com-
mercialprivilegeswith ourown citizens, and to their
strtous injury?

Theterms of the treatyproviding forIts abrogation
afterten years, clearly indicates that It was regarded
as an experiment. .Asencn It.has been so sufficiently
tested by the peopleof Maine, that a large majority
deeite neither its continuance not repetition. In oae
yolnt tthssmost signally failed, and that Is tn win-ning for tbe United States the good will of our terrl-
tomUccighbors: and the government, In terminating
this treaty, is relieved of all embarrassment on that
tC
l
Ccoromendthis subject to your consideration, and

that you take such action to the premises ns, upon anexamination of the same,you may behove the Inter-
csts of your constituents demand.

Stewart,
G.Adams.
S. F. White.

Geo. Adams.
Emilb
Geo.Adams.
Smith

Consumption of Airricultarnl Products in
niasMirhuseus.

Tbc followlngls an extract from tbo annual Message
of Gov. Andrew of Massachusetts to tbc Legislature
of that Commonwealth:

Foreign-statistical writers differ considerably in
their estimate of tbo cereal consumptionof nations.
McCulloch stages tbst theyearlyconsaumtioa of Eng-
land at one“quarto ”ofof wheat, or bushels to
each Inhabitant. France feeding more on bread and
let*on meat. Is estimated ns high as ten bushels. But
Kew England, consuminglargely of nab, andother an-
imal food, possibly may not exceed sevqpbushels to
each person. At seven bushels each, her 9,133,393 in-
baHtanis weald consume 21,917,601 bushels. »--V*

*1be census of ISCO shows that <jct own iproduct of
ct-rcalswas:

, r___ ,Of wheat, only 3,(77,283bushels:
rye, only .1,117,560 •.

*•

Indian corn, only 9.029,575 "**

Total yield qfcerealsgrown In New
England 113M43 bushels.

But Massachusetts, with a population 0f1,2f1,036,
B reduced lees breadstuffs In Proportion than either of

ic K£w England States. While ncr populationwould
at seven bohbela each, call forECi7,<ui bushels, her ac-tualprodccilcucfcerealawcb:

.... .

Of wheat, only 119.783 bushels.
ge.001y...... SSAOSH **

diaa com, only. JSjAT/GS *

Her total beingonly a/gl/Glbushels.
Her residue of bresdstnQs, purchased ot the region

to tbc North sod Wett, allowing seven bushels far
each inhabitant In the year 1S&0, waa5.9a2.53i bushels;
or. If she consumed rt tbe rate of eight bushels,—thecompulation ofEnglish cocaamption by McCulloch,
herpurchase must nave been bushels. More
thanseven tlghibsof thewbole cereal yield of Mas-
sacbnsettswae Indian corn, of which.c very large
portion must have been fed toanimals. Her propor-
tional purchase, therefore, mast have been much
Isicerttunibe average purchase of New England.*
’the annual consumptionof purchased floorby New
England,—atan estimate which Is sustained by tne
computations which I have already made,—ls some-
thing nearSjMflQO barrels,or more than one barrel
.to each inhabitant. In tbe year 1662, more thanbOO,-
CCO barrels of Western and Northern floorwere sold
In Boston for doroesUc consumption, orthree-foorlhsof a barrel foreach person In Masiachuaetta.

• • * • • • •

I venture toafflim that the conrumptlon ol West-ern agricultural products within the six States of
New England,Includingfloor, grain and animal food,
used for the support of man ana the forage otcattle,
sutseand bones,during the year 1663. reached tbe
valueof liO/CO/tO,the proportion of which taken by
Massachusetts exceeded 826/00,000.

Besides this, Itmustbe remarked that tbe mills of
NewEnglandare manufacturing woolat the rate of
cot less than eighty million pounds annually, pro-
ducing iwo-tblmaof the woolen fabrics made inthe
United States, Perhaps thirty-five million poundsare imported tromforeigncountries.

Tbc remaining forty-five millionsor more Is Ameri-can grown, being about two-thirds of tbe whole clip,
(acccrelsg to the last census,) to which NewEngland
afords a marker. Her own clip of wool In 1600, was
less thanseven million pounds, out of about forty-
nine millions produced In the loyal States. Massa-
chusetts. while she raised not more than 1-Uth of thei lip of New England, or about 1-lCflth of the clip of
tbe loyalStales, or l-UCth part of all the wool made
intoAmerican goods,manufactured onc-thlrd of all
the woolen fabrics made In the Union. Besidesall
this, there Is the carpet and coarse blanket wool,now
manufactured In NewEngland to the quantity of
twenty mlllons of pounds.

Awards or GoTernmeut Contracts at
Chicago.

The following governmentcontracts were awarded
onthe Uth instant by Lieut. Col. M. P. Small, C. S.,
in thlscity;—
1/(0 brlsFloor, Hayt, Whaling &Co .'.5550
2/(0 “CornMeal.'kd’Boylneton * MackMoline, Ills .. 4.1S
$75 hußeans J.A. brawn

..
-.13

****** J.A.Brown .. 2.71
CCO ** “ J.L. Koherts, .7 JUrtH
ICO bn splitPuss Knopfcl&Co. .. 2.2J

12,C(C ftslticc-(prime).. D. K. Ely ftCo .. 1U53
JSXCt •• “ •*

.. M.K.Elyft Co
..

8.65
IP.ttti “Hom-ny. • KnopiVlftCo ..

SUSS
10/(0 ** Oritf Knopfel&Co

.. S.SOJo,t(o “ lllocolite CooK &Co .. 86
P.ffO “

« “
..... Ccok *Co .. S6J$80/09 “Pilotßrcad.... Kendall ft Co .. S3?

r6,CtO ** brown Sugar.. � Cook ftCo ..LUO
8W*0“ ” -

.. Cook ftCo «« 13JD0Tlcco -

2,CCO gnll9\in*car....•- s. jk. jiavea .. 202/CO fts Candies..'.... Small ft Co ■ ~ aivIP/CO ** Hard Soap... Kirk ft Co 8
If/CO ** Salt. J.L. Roberts ft Co .. 88l.siOpal.Delcbcr’sSjnip ILK. Ely ft Co. .. M
2.0C0 as dried Anples. C. Furnish .. '0

SbrlsCncnmberFlcklesCook&Co. ..25X0 .

Such amount! gals pickl’das may here* I Cabbage Thomas ft Co
..

SS

Saired from >ln Potatoes Wolf* Solomon,. 80*
me to time] tuOnions F.Yotz .. 2.00

bTthcDcp,t.J
ICO brls ex m«s Beef Cralgno&Co . 12.50

73,CC0 fts smoked Cnm*berlandMiddles Qnlmby&Co .. 9.75
7CO lbs Green Tea Hinsdale ftCo «. 1.17
W0 •* Black Tea P. A. Hawes .. S7K

Articles not bid for,orwhere bids wererejected ore
rc*advertl£ed in this morning's lasne, (lltb). Thecompetition was spirited,ana the bidding very close.

Beef Packed at Blilvrankto la the Seasonof
rIbGS-l.

- [From the Mllwankeo Sentinel. 12th.l
Asthe beefpacking season has now closed, wepro*sent herewith a tabular statement the

number of cattle alsngbtered,and products, compared
w itb the packing of last season. It wli) be seen there
is an increase of 5,818 inthe number of cattle packed,
anda proportionateIccrcasejn the products. Tbcln*
die mess beef packed byMr.ttoddls, waa/iearly all fortheEnglish market. Messer.Layten ft Co. did not com*
tuenevpacking ontil the season was nearlyover. They
have alice new brick, packing bouse, and all the Ci*
cllltles for doingalarge business.
fcTATSMt STOF BEST PACKED AT MILWAUKEE IK THE

BBAeoir o?IS6M.
No.of ’ brls m. torts ex. tcspr.

Names ofPackers. Cattle. Beef. m. Beef. ra.Decf
J.Plankinton.; WSO 7.SH
E. Bocdis 8500 8,5 S 2.CGO 1.9:5
KC.JOlmpon &Co. 1,712 1,502 1.453Layton & Co 651 91 1,002

Totals.
InlECi.

.18,221 18,589 11,881 1,975.12,370 9,488 H.123 1,380
Tea t. . Brla Brla

Khmes ofPacker?. m. Beet. BeefHama.' Tallow.
j.Pienkmtoo

if,C. JoboVon & Co,
Layton &Co

h,.IU VMJV tffMU
lnl£f3 1,570 4,604 2AIOThe following figures wni show how thcboalness

of beef packing at this city has Increased inthe lastfouryears:
Ko. of cattle packed at Mil. in season of *BO ....

7,878
****** ** ** *6l .... 0,81744 44 44 44 *6l ....12,876

• 44 44 44 ■ 44 44 '6l-1..,.18,221
Sr* Louis Lumber market—Jan. 11*

There is bnt littledoingat presentIn the trade, the
cold weatherpattinga stop to nearly all operations,
and the moving of lumber. There have been no re-receipts daringtheweek, theroads havingbeen block-
aded their entire length. The Chicago roads refuse
tonceivc lumberfru.tfhtforsome weeks tocoma-
- Prices continue firm, and should the spring trade
openbriskly, willundoubtedly undergo a farther ad•
vence over present rates.

We annexrctall end yardprices for all descriptions
of lumber, lath, shingles, Ac., Ac.;
First clear, V I.OCO leet ssl Co@ /...

Second do. TP UXO feet .. 45X03 ....

Third clear. 25JXX227.50
Fencing, dry 23.C00 ....

Jelst.JMect and under. ; 27,500 ....

Joiet.iS leet andover SOUO@JO.OD
l)mecd flooring,2d rale 40X0® ....

Bn sstdfleering. &d rate SSCO@ ....

Dressed siding, 2d rate .... 25JW0 ....

Bongh do 22A00 ....

Grub plark. SLSOO ....

Sheeting 17500 ....

Ehlnslet, A, shaved SUM® ....

do A, sawed. 5.730 ....

do Ko. 3,eawed. 4*750 ....

IslhJ?l,«C0 feci 7,003 ....

Cevarposts,9 ICO 4LOOO ....

Montreal Fur Market*
The unusual demand for mink no longer continuesto thesame extent as of late, and prices arc conse-gctntlyno’ nearlysohigh, very prime lame dark
ittaua skins might brirg s3£3; but a much lower

figure woauibe the cun ent price for the ordinaryrun of skins. The large lot or nearly eix hundred,
which WBaLtongbt into tows last week, nas fold ata Mil)price to the Hudson Bay Company. There isno demandwhatever for muffc rat we quote themat iCc; but at ibis figure,unless extraordinarily good,
they would findnn purchasers Our last week’s re-marks wtll reference tomartenarc still applicable.
Coon are oat of fashion altogether, whether forrobesorotherwlce, and t-re barcty worth quoting prices
.for. Bears! Ms continue in good demand for local
cotsumpiloc. The following may be Icotelupoa ascmrent rrlre*: vmv $2.0C@150; extra large and(3arkf3.(c(??Xs; foxfl.Coftl.7s- beaver.pcr B .SIX'S
61X0: mnskratlOcj marten3Lso; fisher *100*1.03:otter |f.CO; racroon2oQsCC; bcars6.oO; onraTirce
and prime tB.tCOK.OC. b .

Sr. lioclh CattleMarket—Jan. 11*
Beef Cattle—I The weather has been so excessively

cold ibat bnt few caitleJiave arrived, ard the marketLss been dull. Common to fair beeves have been la-
ken by Qovetnrafnt contractors at |2.53£5.00; good
beeves by butchers at $33503.75 9 HO Bs cross. Hogs
—Beceipis small, and demand inactive, on account ofcold weather,which was very unfavorable for pack-
ing. Bales top&cbcrsranged at $3.23 to snx>o p icons
net for light toheavy. The appearance of tie wea'ti-er indicates some activity In the market daring the
coning week. SLcep—Market bare, and demandc« od for a limited numberat from $3.00 to (5.50 V
bead.

* Large Sale of Wool at Rockford, HI.tFromtbeßocktcrd Hegistcr.l
Wc lecru that Mr Bhopsrd Leach, otßockfbrd, hasjßit sold bis wcol clip (or this season, reallring for 1Lat 70cents a pound 19,540.45. Mr Leach is the largestwool grower In (he country,ami also has one of themostextensive farms—cultivating near a thousandacne. Durii'g the past year be kept an average ofebont2v«oeheep,buihaa at the present time aboutSXOO. Tbeee are mostly grade Spanish Mertaoea,

Uhichbeconsiders the best for this section.

CHICAGO CATTLE jtABKKT.

Wkbkxsdxt Brmraro. Jan. IS Ml.
HOGS—The daily receipt# of live Sega posted ea

’Change thismorningamount to 886 head; these, how-
ever, refer to the arrivals of yesterday, and the re.
ceipts 10-day at the various yards amount to 5.400
head. With the cootlnoanee of favorable weather
for the shipment of stock, the supply Is becoming
morecommensurate with the demand of the market.
One natural remit of which baa been veryapparent
In the transactions of to-day, namely, that with re-
ceipts somewhat shore the legitimate ship-
ping demand of the market, there Is leu
disposition to accede to the artificially
high rates towards which .the market has
been rapidly tending for several days past. In our
reports ef thismarket for the last two days, we have
noted that at thepresentprices of Hogs packers were
out of the market, considering the safer eourseto he
not to run the risk of buying Dogs at such prices as
would probably admit of no margin for the expense
of packing, ifIt didnot Involve absolute loss. Deal-
ers have become rather excited with the Ideaef get-
ting extravagant prices, and although this feeling has
somewhatcooled down 10-day, still many lots were
held at the close of the market with the ides of get-
ting higher bids to-morrow. Whether this will be
realized or not, remains to be seen. The
entered sales to-day amount ’5,022 hogs at-
prices ranging from' $3.25 'to I&90, and
the bulk of transactions have been at ss.73®&fio.
About oneelxth of thepurchaies have bet n made by
packers, and tbe remaining ones toshippers or spec-

tators. Although no decline has taken place on yes-
terday’s quotations, there Is less activity and firm-
ness In the market. - •

-
HOO &A.LXS TO-DAT.

SelUn. Bayen. No. Ar.T7t.Prlc«
Trotter ...Tlantley. 68 160 5.S

.Botaiea 90 2(3 VtO
. 201 60042 ' 221 6.2S

.218 211 6.C1..Nottingham!! 31 193 543
..Sanborn ftCo. 46 SO6 6J)O
.■W.ALTilden,; S3 180 5.40
..Barbeck 04 • 206 6.49
.T. nico1m!!!!ioo S3 6.10

ychoonmikeflll...-.'.A!a110ry....... 45 271 6SO
Flcoies lOO SSI BAO

.’jJnrheck. 41 243 6.50
FneftCc iongh& iicoghjis 232 6.1*
D.C. Hongh Bogart 302 203 6.00Frye* CoV. ....

do 91 174 5.35'
Ferris ;,M.Tabor. 217 225 6.00
Burnham..;... do .237 221 6.C0
Trueman .Brash- 41 231 6.23
Jones Carnes 60 223 9.90WlUsey Fountain .120 319 6.18
,
BEEF CATTLE—The receipts at the various yards

to-day amount toabout 1,050bead, and tbe. entered
sales to 815, at prices ranging from 52.75(34.73 per 100ns. There h\s been a largerproportion than usualof
good shipping grades, for which thereU an actlre de-
mand In the market. This la seen from the hulk of
rales being made to-day afs3Ao®4.so. There Is, how-
ever, but a limited' demand for commoner
grades, and several lots remain over unsold
this evening. There has been a fair amount
of competition In tbe market to-day, and
abealtbysndflrmtonebasbeenevlncod. We quote
themarketfirmand active atprevious quotationsfor
medium to prime grades, and less active for Inferior
qualities.

DIET OATTLX SAZ.XS TODAY.
Clarke sold ’WolflSav ueo at 84 50.Gr. Adams sold O. Shed 12av ifioat $2.73.
Trottersold liable 12 av I.ICO at $1.73.Trotter sold Kawler itf av 1,001at SL2S.Vanncchtensold Rosenthalss av1,021.at S3JO.
Vanncchten sold llerech 19 av LlO9 at $3.75.
RosenthalBold Herscb S9av 14Uat $3,75.
Rosenthal Bold Kahn 50 av 900 at$3.00.
Levi Bold G. Ruble53 av 1,800 at $4 50.Shearsold Kavrlgbt 16 av 1,012at $3.75.Dogan sold Hyman ft Co 33av 1434atsLso.Gndlcy sold Hyman 34av 1.011 at SI,OO.
Martinrold Dalles 49 av ijOWJ at $3.40.
Ferris sold Morns ft Co 72 av 1,191 at 4.75.
Thompson sold Walsall 45 av 1431 at S4JU.
Adamssold L&zaro 19 av 1,003at $2.75.
Tcnneeod sold Ruble £C av I.OS at S3JS.

Et.’cle soldWaixall soav 1411 at S4JO.
Brash eold Morris ftCo 17 av 1,200at S3JO.gpenccrsold Moore 17 av 961 at fS.CO.

CHICAGO.DAlliT IffARKET.

WEDITXSDAT EVENIXO, Jan. 15, 186C.
FREIGHTS—There h no change in rates. We

Qfcle '

Fourth Dressed
Floor. Class. Hogs.

To hew York 2XO 140 1.60
T6 Elston 2*2 145 H2To Montreal IX2 0.91 IX6
To Albany 2*o IXO IXS
To rortland 2.10 145 1.70
To Baltimore 2X6 IX3 - - ....

ToCincinnati. • 0.70 2AS 040
¥LUVU-KcctlTcd, 1,175 brls. Market quiet.

Salca io*uay were: M 0 brls “FFi’C" white winter
onp. t», -CO hrls '* Derwent” springextraat 85.10.
* CORNaiKAL-10 tons Bolted Coro Mealat S3SXO
Cl \vilEAT—Bccclved, 5450 bn. Market dull and
Vc lower onhoi Spring. bales were: 7 tOO» bn l»o 1
btring in store at sf.l7>j; 6400 bu doat SU7K; 800 bu
io at$147: 2S.CC6 bn ho2 Springin store ct $14111;
B,CCopudoatstll; llObnltoiectcd Spring instore at

**€()KN—Bccclved.l.CSbo, Market quiet for Old.
bnt hewCom is Ann. Sales were:—2Xoo bu No l
Comattec; IJX obu ho 2 Corn In store at Ssc; 1,600
bn hew Corn in storeat87c./ kBysamplei-SCObgsEaiComatDCc per 75 Bs, on
trt>A*T&-Eecclred,C.ll2bn, Market firmer. Sales
to-day w ere6.CCO bn ho 1 jOats in store at 66c; ITjOthJ
budoattSkc; 42.CC0 bu do at 859(C! 5,000 bu do at
C5Kc: 4.a0 bu do aiU^c. 2.800 buho 3Oats In store
&Ulc: G.COO Ln doatCS^c; 2.C00bn do at 63Kc. By
sample: COu bn in gunniesat 78e delivered—lncluding
B&ltVE—deceived, none. Market* quiet and firm.
Saies to-day were: By sample—l7o bgs andSOOhgs at
51.10cn track; <CO bgs st $142 del. stobbj—Boo

Bales by sample were: i,*&ObosheL)atsl.SOdel;l,OCO
butbe’.s at SluS on track.

ALCOHOL—homlnol and quietat Stfldl.TC per
In good demand and firm. We quote:

Choice Dairy .... ...

hairto good snipping 21&W
Pr.me Shipping • xaglFaVrtocoofi do.. 18a*.

Bales fodsy were: 125 firkins good shippingst2Uc;
ISOftstubbutteratSOc. ’

«...

BEANS—In coed demand and firm. Sales to-day
were*—St bushels at 53 Mi; ISO bushels coodats3.l3:
iO bushels doat 52.40; ft* bushels at 43.15.,

CHEESE—In moderate, demand. Market very
Aim withan upward tendency. Wo quota:

liva**UIllinois and Wisconsin 9® is
COFFEE—There is still considerable Inactivity In

the markethere,although Eastern advices state that
the New Torksnd other markets are nt presentae*
tlve,firm and advancing. Oar previous quotations
are unchanged but firm. Ve quote;

_ „

EuGfc*—ln trifling supply,and fresh uairozenegg
ere scarce, for there there leanactive demandat ffi®
SOc. Epgeeither stale or frozen are selUnjjat all prl-
ees from Sic upwards.

PERfe-Kecelptecontlnnqvcry limited,wltbavery
limited demand. Prices rule easy at previous rotes,
with a downward tendency. We quote:
bean, (biacc, largeana tmiseaaoaeaj.... HB.Mai2.oo2.W® BJw
Bears, cobsHto sTame..,
Beaver,(black and dark).
Beaver,(pale mod alVvcry).
Badg nr££.wd dne).

USdLSO
LOO® LM40a soc, (large anu «ne).V. .

Deer Skins, (redand bine) j-DecrSkins, (grey) .59®..#
Fishers, (dark, large,and Mlky) S’m&imFtsners, (pale or br0wn)...,.. ?-2512*S
Foxes,cross the less red the better......... B^oo
FoitF. red. southern and western. I.W® 2.00

M9 U

Marten,dark wlthont red
Marten,common JJ*Minks, Minnesota WO® 3.50
Minks, Illinois and lowa 2J«® 8.00.
Otter,Black, large and fine f*oo® *•00
Otter Brown .. S.oo@ 4.00
Opcssnm.lsonheni, dryand clean 10® 12
Opoeamn, Southern, .. . 5®
Raccoon.lUinols, Wisconsin, Ac 10® »

Skunk, black.. 20® 30
Skunk, stripy JO® 3®Wild Cat5........ 20® 10
wolfSklns.larjje.whlieandflne 1M& LSO
WoUSkios.pralrio SO® w

wisEl—Lakb I'ibq In rather better request and
very lirm.with an upward tendency. iIACKEunt. in
falrdemacd and markeisteady at present prices. Co©
Fibh insood dtmucd.and small auppl/, prices rery
firm aedneebaeged. Bxnnisqslnmodcratcdemand
and eood supply. We quote: •

~

JwutJui,
Soil Trout, “

..
4.75 ®S.OCNolS TrovC “

- «2H®«S*
No.1 Mackerel, sew, * halfhrl «... BJO e&M

•K0 2 “ •»
“ 6JO ©7J»Kill - •• Old ** W0 @7.00.

No.2 " “ •• as,m

soa 60

Noll “ nowkits.
N0.2 « M M .

SM S&5
2.23 92JS0

•• old “ 2.25 «2JO
2.00 ®22a

Codfish. George’sBank, VIOO fts 7X5 07.M
Codfish, Grand “ 7XO 07.25No.llMedßerrlng.Vbox. 55 a M
Scaled “ as a 70
Pickled Herrings, new 7XO ®7Xi>PickledHertlnas.old. SXO 06X3FRUITS-GnumAppussln small request. Good
qualities ore very firmatpresent qnotations. Lxsoss
in moderate demand and firm at previous rates.
Obxsoxs Inlimited supply andfair demand. Prices
firm and unchanged. Crash cbeiss in steady de-
mand. cnxsrsiTTsandHiCEOßTNcTS In moderate
request and easy at present quotations. Wo quote:
Green .apples, * on lair to prime % 2Xo® 3XO

'• Common i.>503.00
Lemons. 9 box fixooioxo
Oranges (Sicily) V box ,HS®.?*29oo .(Havana) 9 brl 10X0011X0
Cranberries, f> brl. 10X0011X0
Chesnuts. V bn WOO 7XO
Hickory Nuts, V bn ixoo 1.73

••
•• large,TP brl ... 0 2XO

DRIED FRUITS—Apples In good demand aud
limited supply. Prices rule very firm with an up-
ward tendency. Peaches active and firm. Unparcd
In tclsrable supply. Parco more limited. Raiscts—
Market more active and firm,withan advance on.pre-
vious quetathns of 25c ner box Inlayers. cubbaxts
idfair request and firm. Alhosds—ln good demand
end tbe market rules steady at pevioui rate.*. Rasp-
EEEBtvf—ln light supply anddear. Blacsbhehixs—
Id limited supply andgood demand. Previous rates
arc unchanged but are very firm. Cnznniss—ln lr-
regularana short supply.'prJces unusually hlgb,and
firmat present quotations. We quote:

SIS
Raisins—Layers ? box 5.W & 5.23
BftlslDE-M. R. V box 4.60 0-LS7K
Currants,* n, ...„ I*K® 13
Almonds. * ft.soft 25 @ SO
" ** 1mrri,,,,,,,, .... 17 ® 20

Dried Raspberries..
44 Blackberries
** Cherries

ga & 80
28 & 25
SS 9 86

UAME-Market generally doll and drooping.
There tre still large- quantities of Pralrlo Chickens,
Qualls and Babbitts on band and fetr bnyers. We
prairie Chickens,per dez SUB ®2JO
Docks, small, mixed. V d0*....' ..

1.00 @1.23
Mallards, do* 02.00QuaU.perdoz .73 @ .90 •

Venison, V ft..; 0.07 @0.12#Rabbit?, V doz OXS ®0.73
Geese* f» doz @6XO

Sales to-day;—Sß doz Quails at73c: 80 doz Pzalrie
Chickens at $ IX7K.

HIGHWINES—Received, 273brls. Market an*
settled anaqnlet. Sales to-day were s—oo brls at 87c:
13Xbrls to arrlTe, at88.DRESSED HOGS—Received to-day, 2.530. Mar-ket retire and 5c bister. Sales to-day were:
is Heirs averagingtoo fts, at $7.90.
ro •* all over 2CO fts, at 7X3. ■ • •
77 44 44 MOBs, at 773.
10 * averaging 820 fts, at 7 80-52
52 44 44 Mlfts. at 7X7..270 Hogs at (£.75 and $7.75 —div.onOOOtts.£0 *• • 6.75 and 7.75 “ 200 lbs.71 '* 6.70 and 7*73
58 ** 6.75 and 7.75

« soo as.
* 200as..4 V.«J lUIU I,IJ dNUBI

175 M 6.70 and 7.70* “ 200 as.
(0 “ b.70 and 7.70 “ 200 as.

563 ** 8.70 and 7.70 “ 200 as.131 « 6.70 and 7.70 “ 200 as.15 a< 6.70 and 770 H 200 as.
70 “ 6.70 and 7.70 M 200 as.
89 ** 8.70 and 7.70 “ 200 as.
89 “ 6.70 and 7.70 “ 200 as.

U1 *• 6.70 and 7.70 “ 200 as.
K0 “ 6,65 and 7X5 “ 200 as.
!S0 toarrive P.*s and 7X5- “ 200 as.
Ul Uoga at 6XO and 7XO “ 200 as..97 M 6J2S, 6.70 snd7.7o. dIV. on ICQ and200 Bs.77 “ 6X0,6.70and7.70, ** lOOandOOOBS.
ICO .

■» c CO. 670 and 7XO, “ ito and 200 as
61 ** 6XO. 6.70 and 7.70, “ 100and 200 fir
24 1 “ 6 CO. 6.70 and 7.70, “ 100and 200 BS.
97 “ C.CO. 6,70 and 7.70. ••« 100and TOOas.

142 '• 6X0,670and7.70, 44 lOOaodSOOBS.
15 u 6 CO. 6.70 and 7.70, “ IDOaadUUJBs.
HIDES*—In better receipt,andmoderate demand.

Previous quotationsare steady and unchanged. We
quote:
Green Country. 9H® 8V
Green Salted 9*99$Green,pan curciL. ; 9*9 9*Dry Salted ; .11)4315
Drv Flint 11*6413
•Sales to-dav 40 Green Country at B*c; 95 GreenCountry at 85fc; 150 Green Cured at s*c; 45 Dry

Flint atlEc.LEATHER—Market generally quiet Bole
Leather and ait Imported goods are very firm—tend-
ing upward*. We quote;

fliXLomt.11B.I.VU&.
Harness. ? ft... 4C@l2c sianghtet*»Bole...,Jt®ssc
Line “

«. . 44®t6c Buenos Ayres .SSSSe
Kip, 80®S5e Orlnoce.OW SiaSSc
Calf, ** ...J1.0C51.20 Orinoco, MW SQ&3SC
Upper, 9 foot.. 25@26c Orinoco good dam-
couar,V foot.. a<aSo aged. .7?dXc
Hanieae. V ft... 6M6c slaughter's Sole —Q46Elp,medium...4LOOolJ2S French Kip.... L2891.4CKip.heavy O&ac Beat Calf. 72 fts. 2.000CalA No. 1 U»d .. St ftft. L85(»t.96
Calfjtecoudi.... 1.1001.25 Lamtlao.V doa 88.ocaW.00Upper,Vfoot... Sfcftne KuaeettLinlnga. 7.5C&12.W
Bosaett Bridle, Pjakldringa.... TOO&13.0C

« side 5.0006.00 Roans M
CLUMBER—Market quiet and firm at previous
quotations. Wc quote: -
LuinarE—Firet Clear. 9 l,tMfeet. <«.tO®4*.OiSecond Clear S7.ofc?Me.w

Third Clear. 52.H&15 W
Block Boards 2a.aW23.CC
Box or Select Boards ;... So.oo.atsa.eo
Common Board*. dry.— i7.o*sn.M
Fencing I3.Bff®o.flo
CaM Boards .....

;...

, Fuat Clear Flooring, rough
Second Clear Flooring, rough. O.oO®-,.,

Common Flooring, rough. 29.Ww
SidingClear, droned, gw}-"
Second Clear ??-S22iVif»Common do ; l7.wOis.le

Extra B.

LoeeJMsts
Stared PbteglraA 9 M..
Stared SktoxleaK* 1....
cedar Sblagle*.
Sawed SMagles.A.
Sawed Shingle*. H* 1...
L»th. HI.BM *o*.
PoaU.ll MM.

SSJKWS.W

UM
4J9A....
i!Mtru£iAJ9

*KATAI4 STOKES—IfI limited demand, tuere
belts Utile doing beyond tho requirements of tie
city trade. 'lbemarkctroleaUrmat pterions quota-
tions. We quote:
Tar UiWOIAOS ManillaKept W»»

SStesn:::: Sg
5SSS“!;:::

ONlONS—Snpplyrery limited aad intalrdemand
for the retail trade. Market Arm. 'Te <lQOt ®, :wwalI'rime quantise tySli

«

Common to Medium twa**l*

C'ARBON 011-S—IThe market continues yery
quet. Ultla doing but for tbo City retail trade. We
ouote

—

Vrry limited demand and atcady at pre-
vious quotation?. "We quota:

~

Raw Linseed Oil *HS®H2
Boiled Llntccd Oil H&V3
OUxe Oil.bulk :

'Wb&Io Oil. W.B 1S&1.S0
Kleubaat Oil «>-2

a USdtS
LardOil, winter. 1.0X41.05
Machine 0i1....,
Sperm Oil
Mecca Oil
j»eataFoot <MI

BS3IOO
O*LSO

4004 M
0&31-00

PB OTlSlOKS—deceived, As Cat Masts
©.415 k-a i -■■•- The Provision market to-day was
more active and hruier.

M»na pn»r-in pood demand and 25c higher. Sale*
to-day were: 6CobrlsClty Metaat $19.33: SB brls do
In two lotaat 919 9;; ISSbrls Dubuque Mess at $13*75
£0 brlahL O. Pork at 917.03.

.

prntz Mzas Fobs-In good demand and firm.
Sales to-day were; 500 brla City Prime Mess Port in
two lotaatfilWOs 872brla Mlcnlean City ITime Mess
at 916.00 delivered there; 1,400 brla Prlne Mesa Pork
at 916X0, delivered atKeokuk.

.

pjm Fobs—loo brlaExtra Prime Pork at ttSJW.
Pick lid Hass Scarce and in goon demand, bales

ICO trea cityat 910-15.
, , .tttttlisAxs—ShouldersIn good demand and firm.

Bams scarce. Sales: 83.CC0 pcs Balk Snoalders, de-
livered otKeoknk, at 6KC loose; I.SOC pcs country
Shouldersat 6«c loose: 48,000 As city cut Shoulders
at 7c pecked In boxes; pcs Peoria cut Balk Bams
to arrive, at 9#c loose.

„ .

Bur—4s tres Irregularlyent Beef at 912J0.
Esglisk pcs Short Bib and Cumber-

landJllddle«,loo«eatß*&7Hc, .

Gbzxs Meats—iCO ires Green Shoulder* from block
at6c.i nm—in good demand and advanced }<c. Sales
to-day were2Cotrc* prime city rendered Leaf at
12Kc: lOOtrcs doatllHc, for deliverywithin 60 days;
SCO trdh doon private terms; <SO tres do in lota at
12we; SCO tres country steam at 12#c: 40 tres Henae-
pln kettle rendered Leaf at *12.30; 200 tret prime
steamLeaf at UKcdeliveredatPeoria; 100 trss city
bead andgut Lard at 12tfc; ICO tres steam Lard at
9U.EO deliveredatDubuque.

POTATOES—In limited demand andfirm at pre-
vlons quotations. We quote;
hiethannocka,Vbu. -I 2*25®3
SSSSr’- •" feSS-

POULTUr—The supply genarally la rather limit,
eo,but istullyequal to tbs present demand. Previ-
ous quotationsare unchanged, but the market rule-

mowed Siemens!* dot
Live Turkeys, ¥ »

Lresaed. vl#ai*SDucks. V do* H&Kg
Geese, each.......; wwiMSSAIiEKATUSi—Market moderatelyactive,and In
ffllrcnpply. -Previous quotations firm and unchang-
ed. Wequote: .
BaobitVs best

•» Pure ...

DeLand’s Chemical,

o
Sh'SSKo
B«®B*c
siiasy"Uealtbv. Bvfosxc

BAI/P—Doth Foreign;and Domestic are dull, outunchanged. We quote:
OoxxßXO—Tine... ..13,00®....

Coarse 2.009,,,,
Ground Solar.. 3.00®....
Dairy,with sacks 4.50&....

tTomoH—Ground Alum, sack 1jQ02.00
“ Turk’sIsland. 9 sack lASdI.K
**• Liverpool Dairy 9 sack. 3.00® 1SEEDS—TtMcrnT ingood demandand Arm. Sales

to-day were: 10hags good at $3.10:80 andSt bgs do at
$3.15. Omtik in good demand Sales 73 togs goodat
S7JS; 73 bushels prime at$7.50 ;J5 bgs at S7XO. •Flax
Inrood demand at S3JjC®3J)O. Sales: 16 bgs good at
SS.6O. *

bi>GAßS—Under the influence of advices from
Kerr York, indicating still greater activity n that
market,with a lorther advance upon rawand refined
sugars, considerablestimulushas been given to this
market. Buyers seem anxious to fill up their stocks;
asfarespracticable, atpresentqnotatious, and deal*
era,on the other band, are somewhat stlifer }n the
termsoffered. Upon several brands of refined sugars
wetotean advance of i£c,and at present rates the
market rules very firm, an upward tendency.
We quote:
Kew Orleans
Cuba..;., is*ais
Porto Rico ISXttU
A. A,Portland IS aiSg
ji. Y. refined, powdered and xraanlated. 18K®
wliltoA

■«4*Extra d

bl EUrS—Market rather quiet and Arm at pre-
vious quotations. We quote;
Chicago Golden -S®jS
Chicago Amber. Sjan
N. r. Syrups
Golden Syrup 2®2New OrleansChicago Union Bcflnerj SugarHouse, brl« C&&6S

u << m Amber, brI«.... ,^!IIIII*B®SS
»• 5 • •• kea 87«53TAIiI.OW—In limited demand and fair supply.

Prices tolerably easy at present quotations, we
auote;
Choice No.lPackers Tallow. IDK&IOJf
Good do ?. lO^a
Prime City Butchers
Country. 10 ©Mjf
Bough Tallow 7®?K

Sales to-dav: SCU lbs Countryat ICtfc; 11,600 ba do
at ICWr: :ohbds prime packers atlfljjfc. . ■rrv\ s—Market tolerably active. Prime qualities
of Green Teas are scarce and very firm. Previous
qnotallors unchanged. We quote;

_ . _

YouogHyson, common tovery flue $1.11x31X3
Gunpowders. BIOOI.TO
Souchongs - .. SfgJXB
Oolongs t *o®l-2*

active and*innatpre*
viens rates, witha stxonc upward tendency on Plug
and choice qualities of other descriptions. We
quote;

IliTTOBACCO.
ffilnoU middling to fair.
“ common. «... o® 3C

csicaoo TOBACCO JCiXCTACTOBT BBUTDB.
cnztrcre.

. _
anoxnre.

StaroflbeWeetSO e S.. W 0U t
Pioneer. ..is ®95 c 5i1......... 13 ®J2 c
Rx. CiTeodlih..® ®l3 c I m...U. fUS cMiUP*Uf.::« gg e 11. .18 aso e
Sweet. J8 ©*• c

PUTS 11
7*a andreSUr ofthe West.
PlcNlc.dgiliereandoVPionecr
&’s Extra CaTend18h........
y*. I’s and10’t BlackDlaou

CKKWDta.

JBACC3.

00d....,
luni,

.30 e

..70 e

Sold 00c
aannjSlde.. 80c
C. BaxrU .MeSponge Cake I‘_fs
Coufej*! Choice *sc.PLTO TOBACCO.
fiOfilßca...N0npar1e1............................
Sccurlne
Olire Branch.
Zonaye...;.
Garibaldi..

uioKore,
UiwonrV .13 AM e
O „ lajfAM e
OO 11 «19 e
000 31 S3 e

...nan
;38»
...SJdO.TO
~..6*30.75
....flsso.w

Double Bose Maeahoy Jg •

aingle
.

«
“ 48 e

Scotch ® ®

gsßptt ..................so e
\%OOIr-Hecelpts rcry trifling, and the market

dulland depressed. Prices Arm andunchanged. Wo

¥lnpBficeec SSnSMedium fleece *2&?2S
Tub Washed ; ®a«)c
Factory Tub Washed T2O7SCWOOD—In cood demand and very Armat present
quotations. We quote *

beech 9 cord...
Hickory cord.
MapleV cord

.UMO—delivered$ll.OO

.. 11.00— '* 12.00

.. 11JJ0— '* 13.00

London eye and ear IN-
FIRMARY. 47 South Clar'* street, Chlcaco, 111.

DOCTOR KETNOL US. lat» oi London. England, Pro-
fessor ol Ophthalmic acdAural Medlclaeandaargcry.

The following, together with numerous other cases
have been snccetsmlly treated within the last few
months. Many otre*s hare appeared In the public
newspapers of ibis city since be has opened bis In*
flimaryIn CbJctgos

. „„ At
_

Bywotklogon the lead mints, fifteen months ago.
apiece cf steel gotInto ciyleiteyo and lodged itself
under the upper-lid, which inflamed the eye very
much and brought on granulations,andby maltreat-
ment utlIck opacity. A few monthsafter the other
eye became atiected in tbe same way, through sympa-
thy with the other eye. so that 1was almostblind,
i'r B. P. Reynolds, 47 Clark street, has cured me
thoroughly Ina few weeks. THOiIAS CARNET,

Chicago; Oct. 18*3. Nevada City, Col. Ter,
TVUnus, B.Londr fan.
Ibad almost given no losifigmy lefteye from Shod-

matlc Ophthalmic, and! verily believe 1 should have
lobt itbadiiot Dr. B. P. Reynold*, 47 Clark street,CLlccico.by Ms skillful treatment, cored me. Myo?eIsxowaswrll as It ever was. Irecommend him toa'l
who arc pfllicted with disease*of theeve.

„

•
• IftS.’CARRIE HOD9E3.a Galesburg, Dee. 11,1863. .

Dr B. P. Reynolds, 47 Clark street, Chicago, per-
formeda surgical operailjoiorStrabesmus or Cross
Eye, very successfully on both my eyes. One of themwas very w,eat before the operatloo. bat K Is now
strong sod the sightIs perfect. The eves look as well
and as stralgbtasever. CAPT. JOHN SMITH.
Mllwankee,Dec. 5,180.

Mr..James O’Dowell, 129 Market street, bad Neu-
ralgia In the ears, and was in great pain until DT.Reynolds relieved Mm instantly and la thrte days to-
tallyctrad him.

Mr.T. Morrlce, Morris, HUbad a pleaeol steel Inthepupil ofbla leit eye. which required a very deli-
cate operation Dr. Reynolds extracted It without
any Injury to tbe eye.
Dr Reynolds,Resident SurgeonOculist and Aarlst,

Chicago, still continues to treat successfully caeca of
•Blindness, Dealness, and all Diseases the Eye and
Earare helr»o. Includingsurgical operations. Inser-
tion of ArtificialEyes withoutany pam or previous
operatloo. These eyes are of the bcsuoualltv. impor-
ted fron« France. It Is so complete an Imitation that
It ernrotbo detected from the sound eye,aud giving
it Ml the natural motion.

Dr. R.will warrant all cases when tbe organa are
perfect la formation. Examination and opinion free.

Office hours from9to 12 A M. and from2-to 6 P. M.
Snrtd&ja from stoS P. M Olfico and Surgery 47South
Clark street, Chicago, 11L Jsl2-al3?-ltlß

OAK LEATHER.
J. I. McLaughlin & Co.,

216 Kinzie Street, ' Chicago.
HARNESS, 1
BRIDLE,

• KIP Abfo CALF, All Oak.
WAX SPLITS,
FAIR SKIRTING,
FAIR BRIDLE, J

Also, all kinds of PATENT LEATHER, as hereto-
fore always on handfrom theirfactory la Pittsburg
p«. . JaM-ttlOMm la

TO Rfl CEUITETP . OFFICERS.
The followingBionics can tie bad at tbe Trl*

toneOffice, by tbesingle sheet or ICO.
Mmtcr Bolls.

- Wcster-lc Bolls.
Master and Pay BoDs.■VolunteerEnlistment Oatb, perhundred.
Voncbers.
Officers* Pay -Account.
Requisitions for Pad, Forage,Stationery, etc., etc.
Special Beqolsitlona.
Descriptive Rolls.Discharge Papers.

_
PremiumCertificates.
Tri*Mbnthlv Reports.
Company Mornfng Reports.
Consolidated MorningReports.
Consolidated MorningReports for Artillery.
Clothing Receipt Rolls.
Quartermaster'sBlanks—all kinds.
Also, all theblanks used In the collection of back

pay and bountyof soldiers and seamen
For Soleat the Irihuno Office, 51 South Clark

Street, Chicago.
jalS.p6o>3t

TIXINOIS CENTRAL, R. R. CO.,JL GskuealFutoirr Dspartmust, >
Chicago, January 12,136L {

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Owing to the large accumulation of freight at

Chicago and on the line of the road Intended for
Government, thiscompany Is compelled todecline all

CAIRO FREIGHTS
For thepresent, hut that of Government.

BOUT. POIWXTR,
*

JalS-nTMw * Agent.

■OLLS'rt’ORTH ZOUAYES.
JLJi Every member will report at the Armorjron
THURSDAY EVENING, tho nth last-at8 o’clock
Bhntp, for drilland to perfect the organizationunder
the new constitution. All resigned members, and
o;bm who contemplate joining this organization
and all youngmen desirousof making rapidprogress
In the drill'should be present.. Thearrangement«
clams for proficients and begmnen* Is such that•'*

members belonging to the corps wUI berepMiyad-

"jSS&1,UL E' Lcoß^..
QEWING MACHINES.-Clrfs
O Improved Family MMblne. aiW./gSIVIM
to learn and manage and durable. Tn® we”

worU tOTfiM. ofgo,l^
S-ABaa*

■pLOW
JT TION.-Thcre TllU&.iaClUcago.OßTllUßS-HSkcr»BtlheT«mon»Hoafle.»wDAY. January of Committee^*

C. H. ÜBERK,
U. BATTKLL.

jftS-twmr

fHiscellanenog.
* COMPAKT, SolieitflH

O©AN mad FOtHCS FATBITS,**PaKlsbert of Uia tLLCSTSATKI>
“SCIMTIFIC jamUOAK,"

FMmhtcta of FB*.

TPHE GREATEST MEDICALX DISCO7ERT OP THR AQE.
Br. KENNEDY, of Eaibury,

Hi*dlnorr>r*4 a COiIMOH PASTTTR*cares Scronsln, ErriJpela*, SslC Kienm. Rimrwram.Beald Head, Piaptes, Ulcerate* Son Less,9eobon*Slotekesof eTerynsaeandulnre. Whe-ocretrofiS
blood portlier has failed, try this old «Mid«€ aMpopolar Por aalshy all dncslstß.

jgAPONIFIER,
COJTCENTEATED LYE

Family Soap Mater,
WAB mate* highrrire* : Sapoalfler helps to rt4ata

thru. It makes SOAP for Foes ceata* poend.b#
mala*yoor kitchen creaae.

„tr CACTIDSI—A» «pnr!on» Lyra are offered also,be earefal aad onlrbey Ibe rxTzxTxa article pat ■?
In xsox cant, all others btlngcounterfeit*.

Ptmujlranla Salt Manofattorlng
Philadelphia—l 2”! ITalnnt street. Pittsburg—Pitt JUtrt

and Dnuacdse Way.
iatS-p>7B-Sm-DAw-2dp

THEHE^
HAIR RESTORER

ZTLOBALSAMUM?
CONVINCING TESTEffONT

FROM

DISTINGUISHED CLERGYMEN;
Ber. C. A. BUCKBEE, Ass’t Treasurer American

Bible Union, X. Y. City, writes : *�I Terr cheerfully
addmy testimony to thatof numerous friends, toUm
great yalne of Mrs.S. A. Allen's World's Salrß»
storcr and Zylobalsamoro.'’

Buy. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L. T.t **l will testily to
theirvalue In the host libbhal skksz. They have
restored my hair whereIt waabald, and, where gray*
to Its original color."

Kxv. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Mass.: HI have used
them with greateffect. lam neither bald nor gray.
My hair waa dry and brittle; It la now soft, as ta
yontb."

Rrv.H.Y.DEGEK, Boston, Mass.: "-Thatthey pro*
mote the growthof tbebalrwhere baldness la,I ham
the evidenceofmy own eyes.”

Bit. JOHNE.EOBIE, Buffalo: “I have used both
the Restorer and the Zylobalsamnm, andconsider
them invaluable. They have restored xr onaT
BAXS TO ITS OBIQDfJXCOLOB.

J. H. EATON, LL. D~ President Union University,
Tenn- writes: “I have used Mrs. S. A. Allen'sWorld’sHairRestorer and Zylohaisamora. The fall-
ing ofmy hair has ceased, and my locks, which werequitegray, are restored to their original color."
Sold by Druggists throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL 9ALE3 OFFICE,
S If os. 19S&300 Greenwich St, SewTork. i

oumeronsCertificatesJ(pi as above^
SAT-eOw

■yy' HOLESALE TEA HOUSE.

TEAS EXCMJSITEfiY,
P. ,A» HAWES

TTAft IK STORE A FULL ASSORTMENT OP THS
FOLLOWING STYLES:
Y0175G HISOX,

Kztre Floe Moynne.
Choice Moynne.

JAPAN*
JapanLeaf Tlncoloreil.

•* ** Reflred aud Colored.

GUNPOWDER*
Extra Fine Moynne.

Fine,
i FlneMojnne.

Fine.
Fine Mojnne,

ETPEBIAL.
Fine. BxtraFlae. Choice.

HYSON MD XWANKAY.
Afoilassortment.

• OOLONG*
, Extra Floe.

SOUCHONG.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST.

FLOWESt PEKOE.
ORANGE PEKOE.

Choice.

Being the Largest and Host Complete Assort*
meat Ever Offered In this Sarket,

Which be *lll Sell at
THE LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

20 South Water Street,
CORNER MICHIGAN AVENUE,

Office Second Floor.
Jal3-u33-3t

Chicago, in.

IJIHE BLACK RIVAL.
HUSBANDS

LOO& TO TOTH FIKESIDES.
„ AND BUT THE

Braceville Coal.
JOHN B. KINO.

Jal2-18M-8t 212 South Water-sufooiofFranklin

■\TETV LAW FlßM.—Thomas
D Boyne. BenjaminF. Ayer and Oliver IT. Horton
beg leave to informtheir friends and the public, that
they have associated themselves together fw the
transaction * ta general law business, under the arm
name ofHOTNu, ATEB ± HORTON.

Office 80 liOsallo Street,
Opposlee the Court House—same offices heretofore
occupied by Thomas Hoyne.

Tnos noT<EBRN.iI P. ATRR.
_

OLIVER H. HORTON.
Chicago, January 13,1561. jarM!M7-iw_

MONEY TO LOAN,
GREENEBAtTM & FOREMAN,

43 SOUTH CLASH STREET, UP-STAIRS.
jamosast .

JJ HEADQUARTERS FOR
-A-XL. bums,

JU B.APPLKBVS, 134South Clark Street.
Don't buy till yea see bis stock, au?-k7-6m

/CAUTION’.—The public are here-
by condonedagainst parchaalns acertalniudg-

meat note, dated July 1, 1858, to the order of** our-
selves," payable six months after date, fer(8330.50)
Five Hundred and Twenty and 50-looth Uilhirs, with
Interest at lOper ceat-cer oannm after doe, signed
•* Press sod Tribane Company”—endorsed on tbe
back,*4 Press and Tribune Company by Wrn. Brosa,”
and with tbe signatures of 44 J. L. Scrlpps, Wm.
Bross. B. W. Spears.C. II Ray and A.’Cowles,"at-
tached to tbe Judgment, m said note has been paid,
and consequently its second payment will be bon-
tested,as neither the 44 Press and Tribune Company”nor the “Tribune Company" have aay note* out-
I lauding. A. COWLES,

Scc*y Chicago Tribune Company.
Chicago, DU January 7.1864. Ja3-;T7I-lw

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
XU. BAIL BOAD.

Change of Time.
On and after SunJTy, January 10th, 1361,Passenger

Trains leave Chicago as follows:
PASSEXGEB STATICS FOOT OF LAKE ST.
6;15 A. 31., (Sundays Excepted) Detroit, Sew

lurk and Boston Express.
5:!0 P. 31., (Saturdays and Sundays Excepted)

Detroit, Sew Fork and Boston Express.
orls P. 31., (Saturdays Exeepted) Detroit, Jiew

Turk and Boston Express.
6:15 A. 31., (Sundays Excepted) Indianapolis,

Cincinnati and lonlsillle Express.
9:15 P. 31., (Saturdays Excepted) Indianapolis,

Cincinnati and lonlsillle Express.
One Train on Sunday at - - - 9:13 P. 31.
Siles Accommodation on Satur-

days only at - - • - • 5:10 P. H.
Ticket Offices in the Tremont House Block and at

Depot, Foot oCLake street.
• HKJTBY C. WENTWORTH.

JaKHSCC-lvr General Western Passenger Agcot._

IVTIGHIGAN- SOUTHERN^ANI>XTJL LAKH SHORE

HAILEOADS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after 9U34DAT. January 101b, Trains wtS

leave Van Buren street Depot as follows:
6.15 ft. to.Day-’EspreM.

Evening Eiprcee, with Bleeping Car to aClereTasd *'* *

Hlnht Eiptcee, with Sleeping Car to !'->■, nM D m1ed0... ... •

Corceding atClcyelandwith the
'Western: at Dunkirk with the
andat BnCalowith the Row York Central and hno
B&l treads. *

. r y.
Trains for DETROIT leave at 6.15 a. m. and.*."

P
(5nSunday one Train only wUI learo. at 3.10 P.

SAMUEL C. HOUGH,
Western PassengerAwn*,

JaO-taST-lw 56 Ciark-at., nnder ShermanHo**-

Artificial legs—c. stif*
,nrA sale proprietorNml manufacturer of DB.

ARTIFICIAL LEG. has
and adopted by the Union States Gore™"SSSiTVbich baa appelated Mm toanpply them w£*rSJSd aoldler*. nit. Orders addressed toC. STAF

InKD 1* South Clark street, Chicago, willreceive
tWimediftte attention. Bend for Pamoblsu.ifaßoiM5. dolT-sOMmtaU.T,

HERE WILL BE a TRIAL OF
tbe new organ built bx George H. Andrews.

Fmi., Utica,N. Y.. recently bMU up la the Silem
Church (German),center Areber read and L»3iO •

street, on Thursday, Jan. tun.*‘3 o clock p. m. A 4
thatare Interested latbo same, especially tho -an
lets, are respectfolly latlted. J>t3 HSLW

SEWING MACHINES FOR
j&fe’E&sasiSa

s-iSb.eS5»


